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II anil Wimcr Goods.
' tecrtv«1d,i at the store of tlio ur,-

,.«. .
3RASONABLK GOODS,

J of evrtj. i lr irr ipli im of llstfurl
namriilnl articles. They v>il) Im
(.usual, at inch rules n* cannot fui l

SAMIT.I, tiinsON.
h-t. *<». 1890. ^

ELXJATO Am>BB3010r '
I on hand , and intends 'keeping, n ,'

wagon and cnrt
;, • fjiisHifo

AND

FARMERS' REPOSITORY.

•urn*, iilAN, who ia «ri •eeompli«lir,il
alc'sman and good Accountant, who cnl,

i atMVsclorytestin'ionia'h of character,
jch an one will find a K<>od slltialhm

Miv* retail Morr, by addreating • line

^•^^-^K^m^^^^^^.»^^^,22,18.10 "

LAFAYETTE.

M.UW BffTJSIO. -
; Imvc just oprnrd a' large stork of

I ' in i inn Mn-ir.
& CRAiSmtli: I

ifSifcltt^

NEW GOODS.
' arc no<v opentn <r a largo and desi-

rable Mock of •• ' ;>

zFAIil

nf. \miTlrn occupies no Rlorlous a nosIUn
" hr world—when hn has horn I

ions as
human'ri1

nn on the

hU ronipmriotn aa the fntlitr nf • hi« own country,
and rvrognixi-d by admiring mill!

• trloui and triumphant npontlenf I
tw-i lwmj.nhrrr«, th.- following

uful poim oh Ms blrtfwJar, written
i ago, Hy_ tyixtt.tr Bn*A*;-te*i.*of'

t* bt
fcwn •

fu*

'•"•W-Y~-"-^p-'"-Tj— .. >4 ii >l i i< i m i ||jn il1silnisi| ij >Hi i

-all nf ulnrli Wr. imv.di»poM:d to
I the most -reduced prices.
M.KVKI .AND & CUAIOUILL.

r.. >8.>o ••>•..; ,-

.
i», cannol fail to b(Miccf jitnUc to yourrvailcrs.

"Wliileyet the ifodm of boyhood Oiiklint lua
thcck,

And Courtly hononn rlivttercd round hla linnr,
Hiih<»rtlnv|iloiir fiim. In virtue m«-k,

' rr,I hi.

TWII/LED BAGS.
'E have Juirt recrlved, three hundred
prime Willed Bags, which we arc

kg very chenp.
ctfrsLtMV tf cR.9iaHi.LL.

p't._ia, i88g.__ _ . .

SGIIORN AND.NAVAR1.NO
BONNETS,

311 Lmen«, Handera Sheeting, •
•lew style Uinghamfl,
rr, l-'iiriiiliiri! Dimily, ,
• Cro/K ilounl, -.

r>e Cotton HIISI-,
e> »nd Gentlemen.'* superior Hoskin

. . . ' • • • ' _ .
. ALSO, .

His view >.lie pointed from her cloudless hci&lit
To whi-ni our fathera, on tb<- rnrnnTil fn-Iil,

Were balding with \hr pi id.! bf Unglnmr* miglit,
Amtmahy anolilc CJTP in drnth'«»s *-iile<l: —>

Ai there he aaw the crimson tvmpetti roll,
visiona fluslu'il upon his soul!

A vrorid for human hnpylnrss (lci.i;;iwcl,
Ho through the buttle Hliirltrindtlit-rr hrhfld;

Wo moiis the arms of low that round him twjnctl,
-Nor patriot passion that his bosom swelled,

To Gallm'sprceiflcts could his soul m-lrain;
lie broke from lore—(rum France—and erossc'd

the main.

Here long he tolled with Freedom?s rhnson bund,
Hrre <ltrds of glorious splendour crowned his

famoi .
His gcneixfusblnod was shod to aa»e our land,

And beauty blessed, and infants linped his name:
Ill» bounty hushed the orphan's mournful cry,
And soothed the .pang that barbed misfortune's

. >
Msprlmcnt of

9ainl.i, 'Dye &tiiffg, and Graccrieir
received »hd for sale by • " '•• •

GEO. W. HAMMOND.

Goliinibl
wid»tu'

HUT/ well hij birth-day baa
jrp. with jpyntii pomp and '

' AVIillc ton* from fBtiicr» IfVrn tho'linfii
Tliat thmll from age to age his - -.- „-

HU fame, still brightening with the sweep of time,
While earth tvvolvcs, shall shine through etety

elimc.

ULT AW» FISH.
Bushels- ground alum Salt,
gaeks f ine * " ' d o . .'

[-Barrels MACKKKKL,
received and for sale by -
Cl .r .VKLANU tt CRAICIIII.l..

1,1830. -

• CASTINGS.
hive just received a laree supply "

of Castings,consisting of 10, 17, :uid
M'on Krtilcs s Pott, 1,2,8, 4. 5,6,7.::

i gallons; Dutch; ditto, with )ids; 5 '
of tiveht an i l l ids ; Skillets, with and
tit-lid*.-- assorted• sine*.'»-" odd "" ~~

O'crsli- llngftenluircur the forgon mlcni
, ; tiinlis by her grcaf patriot tnught!

Shall melt the cluiha that bind the wing of thu't!
'i trhcn Frecdonx's

Dog-Irons, Sir. &c.
• TH..C.

, B. \Veliat-e oh sMe, superior white

Tho~ttmc'.«fe
voice

O'er Gallla's fragrant vine-wreathed hills slinll
""• rise,. __;_}-. •:.•-'•''"'..' •'>..,

Oa this her PEOPLE'S proudcifday rejoice,
• And pour thanksgiving* through .her radiant

skies: • • • ' . . .
Then, Lafayette! then shall thy glory stand
'I*ht:.loftiest monument of all herlanu." __.

The spirit of prophecy which animates these
noble stanzas, is nut less rcnurkublc than the
glowing poetry which adorns then. Numerous
arc thu grateful writers of Oils country who hare

_«1ub^t^ tbjB ̂ r̂ s î .th* sjorics of l.<faj-

tlid patriotic uard of the Potomac, who poured
forth the beoutifuTOdc from which, we have taken

nnd man v conjectures, crowded my
mind, which created a^strong .curiosity
to learn the -history nf the grave. At
length 1 descried a venerable old lady,

^d-ift ffi« deepesT Wee^ «)f wo",
advancing with- blow and silent step;
her eyes so intently fixed upon' the
ground, as if she saw nothing around,
but walked instinctively on nor path;
it-seemed as if ajl^fhV' world were
within her bosom, nnd;.as if no exter-
nal object could afford her a 'momentV
abstraction. Deep grief was imprint-
ed on every fea ture ' of her face—her
pale and haggard cheek, showed the

hat interest (ho mmt imporiaht, and
prospect tlic iniist br i l l iant , had induc-
ed him to wed • a plantcr'a daughter;
he prayed for •—-*••"•'

he might bestow her love, and prayed
hat she might soon find such nn-onr ,

with whom she .might live long, peace.
f u l l y and happily,.andconcluded with
strong profusions of eternal frifmf-
ship. -I'ronv ths hour I-'Uira received
that letter, it is said sho never" had •
rational moment, but discoursed loud
and long, strange and incoherent
.hih'KHr »J! how the mother looked up-

irn i(i«trrtrBk of-all harda'UBM'"'*^**"'

fbeii'ng, which in man is natural for a
fellow beipg in affliction.' 1 conltl not
disturb hut-uorrowful uicdiUtions.-—
Slowly she continued to advance, and
when .aha retched tho. .enclosed and
hallowed spot, -carefully opened a lit-
tle grate and entered. She knelt, and
kissed the green sward; I taw the biu
tear. drpp» gushing over her 'pallid
cheek, and watering the sweet rose-
bath. Now she' raised her eyes and
hands to heaven, ns if in prayer; .1
heard not on* articulate sound, but
now and then a low, but better sob,
broke tho stillness of .the scene, and
imagination seemed' to tell' me, ii
SOUHJed" Flora 1" After being awhile
Engaged in this pious .and sorrowful

she retircU with the saihcjnoum-
fu.l &tcp, as she advanced, naite un-
conscious that any eye, save heaven's,
.had seen her supplication*.

A thousand thoughts crowded my
muifli^rrf iinnirrnJ-,TBut/fnrn«l affnrtinnBn

The «un bad now set: twi l ight threw
her dusky, mantle over the scene, and
external nature .wore the Bombre hue
of my own mind, which informed m'e
it-was time lo return to the village inn.

I found my hovtcfis, like most of Her
calling, a.. garrulous old woman, and
conversant with alt 'the events oF the
parish for ten miles round; I there
fore took a favorable opportunity to in-
quire the history bf'lhe" grave rwbicn"
interested ma so deeply. "•' At my re-

and her whole

tht foregoing stuirraj,.excels ihem all.
X. V.Z.

eupside, Shephcidstovvn, Aug. 25.

"HARRIS'S
Balsamic Liquid Extract,

, j&î TCWt/a, _„,.»,. ,_„,—„,-,.„,. -—-
SIS f i rc j ihia t i t i r i ' it pi-iftvlly-mild.nud
hannltm, and rarely .falls *«-<-(ire 4li«

J obstinate coses of colds, n«il iniaT,
ESCIIKSS, spilling of blood, ond contlimp-
•>. Tlio (tfoprietor has used Ii in '• ntim-
At* cases.within.thelaslai*uionlh»,i»ilh-
Isiling lo'.]iri>dnci<,..but in one inMani ' r
r-—nJ.l.il..i»l.;—7t I—:-<•;-!-1 ..<r. .

.From a new.yc*k by JAMT.S KAWsios,
- M.O«A MAUJOXALU.

tuntty was af fo_._ .....,, ,. ,^ ...
knowledge and eloquence.- .Without
prelude,"with careless heart and cal-
lous lone, \i1tli which my-feelings and
the occafciotrill comported, she told me. .simple
probabry a similar ^ne has come with
in the circlet ejch/of my reade/'s
lf=

SENTENCE OP DEATH.
AVn mcnttAnfcif In onr last, tliRt acnteitre of

^w
favonii-il Itiincif,.
.tiidp- ltrfirk|.|diroup;h, mnd« Upon' the (n'cn«lnn,
nnd Iny them before the reader. We Icurtt from
K»IH| niilhnriiy, that Younfr ret]iie>tc«l thejuilgu
In io*iti tlw? curttett powble rtiy for tiw

iiiUinnti'd a »Uli l<> lit) hnnc tlm
ifay. His has" ylfiibt Hli*<lo"»"*iinril»*,liMi,-thnnKh
we lmr» homl of no Initnnce in which In- lm>, in
the sllghtctt nuHintr, denloO 'liU.Riilll. fhu sen-
tence nindu no vlsiblo imprrtnilbn ntmnhlin,

[Frcdcrlckiburg An-na.

grew patur^and her franre'weaker: she
wasted slowly away, like a beautiful
ilownr! 1 need not ndd more of tint
tei|uel, than to sny she died a broken-
hearted maniac. - ,t

" . Eai-th could impart' -; .'
No halm to heal the broken hrui-t."

She waft buried in the grav& of whivlt
f have spoken; her mother-planted the
rose-bush -there, and morning and Oven-
ng visited the hallowed spot. .

VARIETY.
Misitot ' CIIKVEIUJS.—There is sontC'

thin-; truly Christian and npostoliciil in
the folloxving anecdote of the venera
ble clergy man ri feirf e d ' t o - * '

The evidanco aeaiiiHt you was dis-
. --!-.-:: i-^-r«-V-_ -—i »»c, - • -M^-.t.-;-,incl— clear, and irresistible. No hu-

man eye saw the flnsh of your musket,
when fired the first t ime; no htimun
ye, save only that of the disabled, and
erlinpR/'imptoi ing victim of your hos-

tility, witnessed the' second discharge
of the fatal weapon'.1 And (hough two
of your neighbors, at the distance of a
mile, heard (he laud report of your
gun, twice-told, and -were startled at
the unusual sounds, they could not
arid-did not know, ti t l . afterward*, that
they issued from a source so deadly.
There' Was no p'osi< ivc evidence against
yonj"yct"jr6u" are conVlctc'd'!"' convicted
without hesitation 1 And I; in 'common

ton,Pastor of the Catholics pf
Massachusetts. •

"Archbishop CIIEVKRUS, • who par-
? ^----i ..-.it. _ .i_:..-^r_ii _r ~* - —ticipated in the downfall of Charles X.

J " following declaration:—
-.?_ --f -i-._" jr--JTrm;..—

I*

y Charles X., I am rejoiced to find
my political career at an end, and. I
have taken a firm resolution not again
to recommence it, by not accepting of
any place or office. I -desire to remain
in the middle of my flock; and con-
tinue to practise as a minister of chari-
ty, of union,'and peace. 1 preach sub-
mission to the Government, set the
example, and shall continue to do so,

our flocks 'for the prosperity of our
dear country. 1 arn more'and more

' bitants of

ship they express totvards me. The
wish of my heart is to live.and.die in
the midst of them;-but without other
titles than those of their Archbishop' " '

The Address to the Citizens of Bos

..̂ . _ ^ ^ — ^ . ,..»..,.. , r T M « w .

ed w i t h ii violent ciild, i v h i r h tlirnw him
•»• »c»*T-«-piilniotiarj aHecliiin.'. tli'Vni'ilo'""
ikf various l enn ili i .- i with little or no ef-

HIH- »lrrnt;l\i r;ipidlj declined—.|ri»—
ling liccnnujflificdltiand l>horioun,»t- .

led with n khort. flry nongli, and pnin in .
' "-9»t. /He (•. i i i i l i i ini i i l to grow wnrfii;

. tri b.U friend* espccled etery.iiio-
ni tint melancholy orene w n n l i l On cloktd, , -
pindc uae of-tonin,'o'f. ihU-Balnamio pro- /
fellon. His cough soon licctunr rctii-vr'd} f
poin Irfi hi" l i i i -a ' , i , npd i" « short time
was entirely restored lo liealllit The.—

of t h i s p r i ' p a i a l i n n is a t e n - s p o o n f u l
pr. n day. It is belter to fa'liv. il in * win j
a full of slipper J-«|ID tea or iuoi umiiic
i»r.'v l: ' . ' • • ' •

:TarelyJh<s blos>ojn;cdmgii;
. To full, maturity; but Ibtiv ianoURnt ' ^

• Sinks with so chill a Inviith as-r'aithlrsmcss,
A*«Iiecould tell, whowlutvlim-iii stilMiVr«

. .In xjllage IciejiiH.V . [WIiss I.*snox.

^j^n, the evening of lUe, same, day, iJ

'tt\Tnr^'^\wtw*r^^L^^^^w(ffTf^JS^MM^^'^^^^cimtained a few cottages, which Skirt- old anil youn^.
• cd the shores of that beautiful sheet of
.water, built iu all the simplicity of un-
guphisticgted architecture. On tlie
beach, I saw a number of fishermen,
repairing their nets, or bating their
'long fine*,' for the next dajr's labou^
high and dry, boats of various sir.es
and descriptions lay around. At the
cottage doors, matrons and maidmrere
engaged in spinning',or in other domes-
tic oct-npalions*; none were idle—all
were induHti (Otis. The loch was \vave-

I less, the blqck buoys of .the herring
" tloaic4J»n, Jhjt: w.Mers, des

^ssss&sss^^^is^is^i
•tains on its glassyb>soin;TiK

• a , ' • * • _ _ ! - !»_ t*. t

foiio, I transcribe it here
stance it was as follows:

The grave was Flora Mac Donuld
(^•tftiB^coMiftjrJ^^f^Mra*;,- . . .
i«a^Ste*a^«ir'*Docent and I •orvc9-to I)C

MftstertM'AjBFSZ^

Frnm .this time forward, endeavor to
make your peace with (Sod j look ; lip

'to Him 'as your only friend : repent,
seriously repent, <>f this monstrous

your sins, an
iniquities.

And it now becomes my ssd duty to
pronounce the solemn sentence of the
law. The judgment of the 'court is,
thut.you be returned to the'jail from
whe.nce you came; that you remain
there tilt (he day of execution—that
on Friday the 20th day of.! November
next, you be carried to the gallows,

in order to force us from the situation
which we' occupied, marching their*
whole force in a long and dense' co-
lumn through the pns» of the Bridge.
-
vnncrd line fired upon the enemy at
pistol-shot distance, and ..from that
moment tlio battle was , warmly con-
tested on their part : the guerillas of
our left, and the farces of the entrench-
ment. answered their discharges- by ','k
deadly fire; but as they still persisted
in the attempt to drive UH from our po-
»ition, thoCommander- in-Chiof order-
ed the troops of the centre to chargq

Jh.e,

, do. PoW tltar.
am as pcrfeptly assured of your guilt,
as if it had been proved tome. by cred-
table '
ilced.
-..-....

thirty yards «if the body of the intir
tiered man,would have lui nished a clue
to -the discovery of his assassin! Little
did vou suppose that a fact so trivial
would bring: to light other numerous
circumstances, tending irresistibly to
a conviction ot your guilt! .But. such,
are the mysterious workings of Provi-
dence! So difficult, so almost impas-
sible, does it sceni that the most secret
crime cun baconitnitted wi thout leav-
ing «omc vestige by which detection
will ensue. , ' . . .

The circumstances of this case prove,

your soul, pardon, and forgive you!

The indefatigable President and Di-
rectors of the Petersburg Rail Uoad,
have lost no time in commencing .the
preliminary operations «if • this • impor-
tant work.
Gwynn, who it*

Yesterday (Oct. 20)
a is associated -with

Lieut.
Man-

cure Robinson, Esq. the principal en-
gineer, began the survey, of the route
of the contemplated road; and, from
his "ability and industry, we look to a
speedy and satisfactory completion of
this preliminary step. When that is
done, and we shall have obtained those
facilities which we have a right to cx-
lect. if;not to require, from the state
egnduure, the day"

Nothing dfcttnttNl, o u r Cotittnander . ' .
rec t cd a second clmrge, which" reVulteU
no better than the first. Irritated bjt__
the little success 'produced by both at- •
tack*, he then united the forces of thu
centre, and those of the entrench- '
intent, whic^ supported by the nqund- -
rons Ouias and Hnnqiifadores,rharged _-
a third time, and threw them into dis-
order. . At the sam« time. .the 1 1st and ^ , .'
3d s'ouadron* were directed to charge • • ' -
the right flank of the enemy, and from
that moment their columns werq rout- ,

. • _ , .
The victory was complete and abio-

lute, there remaining in our power 3
Colonels, 37* Chiefs and ofiirens and
532 rank and file, besides 1 Colonel, 7

the work will be'put under contract,
and the road commenced and comple-
ted in the shortest possible period of
time. The first spadeful of earth that

^Ta^in imnortant undertaking.! <
U joy a*d tlfiltHIt

and bustle, in our town, which we have
not experienced for manv years. '

dcrcr of Thornton—that you waylaid
him—,that'.;y«tt placed yourself behind
a covert, where you could see him rid-
ing up; yourself concealed from him;
that after he had passed you, with your
mu'sket loaded with - tmckbh.pt, . you"
fired—that you killed the ..horse and

••dfsnbletl-the-ri«ler*one-of-the; Tujal.shot

The heir of Mr. FUAMOIS LEB. (Mr
J0sephJ.e.e, jr. 's fa t h er,} of Bos t on, has
prenebted to the M'Lanc Asylum for
the-Insane, the sum of twenty thou-
sand dollars, subject to an annual de-
<luction of S250 for four years, to be
paid to Dr. Rufua \Vyman, the physi-
cian.and superintendent of the esiab-

the deceased,
r-̂ ,̂  ^ - ^"'*^fltftflia^|

the asylum, alid his father believes that
no more appropriate use could be made
of hi* property* than that which should
reward tlie..devptiun of1 the_wMteUent
director of the institution, anil increase
the means of doing good,' which the di-
rectors already possess.~£C/'. &'. Gaz.

lishmcht.•'.-.'•" Mr.'; Lee,

killed or wounded on the field of
A Ur*, 30 dVUtUi. g ncatmoPt

743 guns, 630 bayonets, 9000 cartrid-
ges, 30 bags of grape shot, and a great
many other articles of war. -.*_ * *
Such has been the splendid, though

^ •» * » - . 1 f t . t / ^ •!__* .," -'«t»m-wbt«b«ia«.._
the brave Capt. Tapiaand 19 soldiers

3^«*K^
rian, Ensign Moreno, and 36 rank and
file, wounded.. Our force consisted of
280 infantry and 5{K) cavalry. With
that number of men, we have saved
tht glory 6f Colombia; we are placed
in a condition to sustain the Con*titu-
t ion and the integrity of the nation,
and the government ;!• treed from'iu
oppressors. Col. V. O. PINCHES.

li

IlaVvardJJniverBity," "Mr

. PUBZ.EC
-pursuance of a decree of the'Count r
"otii-t of Ji-Hrrson, rendered ut March
n, IS20, will lin.od'uiT.d for lale. at the

nrt l l j n i ' B i n t ; J ia r l i :» l« iwn, on Mpntlay
115f/i bay tf ffiii-tmbtr next.

oifB ACiua or x^auD, •
In which is erected a comforlable f«rm

*"nff, i iMial ly known a* ihfc Pomona(?*>
low yci i i r t iiinci: occupied by Inn

v. Alexander Jonrr. ' 'J'cnns, onn third
i. one third in sis', nnd the remainder
tt monihs:. .I'oMe»>ion'H-il| be 'given on
1st iliiy of April; unit such title will bo
veyed »» is vetlrd in the lubccriber'n*
lice, u IH-IH v r r III.; purrluse money is
•lor balisfavlorilv crcurcd.

ii wiirriNO.
epl. «:J. ;"*. Ttuitet.

but dying untimely, his affairs were B.II
carelessly managed,: that, although he
considered himself rich, his estate re-
alized so small a pit tance, that-his wife
and daughter, finding themselves una-
ble to support the rank in which they
had been accustomed to move, retired
soon after his death to 'the Clachan.'
for economy. Flora loved, and was
beloved Ky'a young gentleman;-whose
name I Oid not learn, «jf a poor but ho-
nourable faihjty. Their marriage was

* *, 1 written; in letters of light on every
page of our history—the" language atl-
drcsscd l»y every... past ago of Nc.w
England to all fu tu re nges.js'this:—
H u m a n happiness has no perfect secu-
ri ty but free*dom-; freedom none .but
virtue) virtur. none but knowledge.•—
and neither freedom,' nor virltuSTior
knowledge, has any vigor, or immortal
hoppj except in the principles of the j
Christian faithf and -^=---=»»fc'-5=s«
theX'Arw/ian

JJIntsc.—Cato -the Censor, -being

MI AT N. ii\ijl.\UKK.

» F««a 1'nasaJa pulilisheil weekly, at
O POZ.XJVB8

made on tho snow-white lily, by care
less insect, in angry m o o J . J ; £,.
\ At a short dihlanc.e, I saw tlio spire
of the village church, peering above the
willow, elm',, and .cypress trues, which
surrounded it. i had always an in-
ward veneration for the houbcs. of God,
and a desire to view their site and
structure. I thereforo went thither

• while supper was preparing. The
Church wa* an unosteptatious quad
rangular building, the walls formed of
the rough mountain, granite, white
washed ; its conical ruuf, which seem-
od recently thatched, with its little
belfry, alt had an air of simplicity and

P. devotion, for which I have often look-
oil in vhin amongst the stately edifices
of rich and populous cities. In the
burying ground, encirclt-d with a
woodgn fence, anil painted in the usual
manner of the country, 1 discovered a
tew head-stones of white gypsum; on
some Were inscribed a s'unplu epitaph,
xvhilo niHi'y only . recorded the name

BOGOTA, 28tb Aug. 4880. ̂ —~-~•
•BOLIVAJB AT THE HEAD OF THE

- - ..';• ABMV^. •-.,.' ' .
The Boston Gazette contains the

M:
ep'ting the invitation given him by the
>oyince of 8ocorro, the Garrison and
Jity of Carthagrna, &c. to place him-
elf at the" ft'eadof the«rn«y^
"It'eomeiLiKroiigh a Jamaica paper,

received via Halifax, which I I C K I I O W -
edges the receipt, of Bogota dates to
lept; 8fli. ' ^«

at St; Louts, Missuun, iresrined on an.]
excursion among the Koclcy Mountains.
Upwa'rds of seventy ineu are engaged
in the venture, who, it is Cftlctrlatcd,

r^r,:,̂  hi

{^loro"yi»u to'sayS his life ? Did Iwfnot
eiitrea't"'ypii'lD permit him once more
to .sec ,bis_.wife and children? You
had no mercy. In a few thinutes, you
again fired at him—the fatal shot en-
tered his vide, and' his forehead.- He,
lay a corpse before you. . . /
— Atr«l wh»t arc the cohscquences of
this <i icadful tragedy ? By tine, fatal
deed vou have deprived it wife of her

- * . . ...../ ,• '., **:'..- .1 •_

party can move in wagons, n mnije 'of
•transportation never before used.

r FOREIGN.

hat'

nu uuTAN r rnoM COLOMBIA.
The editors of the New York Jour-
il of Commerce hav* recifived-C«ri

thnncna papers (orSept. 8th. and Bogo-
fa dates to_ AujrUst 28th, :by .My of

I -I

in
und age of the tenant beneath. In the

' '

to live. A situation of profit, howc-
ver, was olTy'red to him in the West In-.
dies, by wbich he had every prospect
of acquiring, in a few ycarH, a hand-
some competency: wi(h the knowledge
and consent of Ins lovc.he accepted it,
and soon after bade her farewell, with
tlie strongest professions of eternal
constancy. He .embarked. A few
months after. Flora received a letter
from him, couched in the. most affec-
tionate language, announcing his. ar-
rival and flattering prospects, and
warmly reiterating his promises of fi-
deli ty. He continued an attentive
correspondent ,a; few months longer;'
;tt length his letters arrived lei,* -fre-
quently, wcro shorter, and couched in
a less affectionate[Style. Reports went
abroad, buUFJbra put .no..£aitli...Vn..theni(
oh'1 would not mistrust him, whom i-he
loved so dearly| her own heart' being
loyal, she could not doubt IfittnAh.—
A long eilcnci', however, created
strange forebodings in her mind.; and

'y CTS.
i'i;it A N N U M ,

»bl*half yearly inAilvancn but Tw« Dai.-
, >

| entiirly In advance. Should ptyment he
illy, il-icm-il until the rnd of1 the year,
ku. UOLMM will Uc iuv«ri»Lly cbwrftd-

ground, surrounded by a black painte
railing, figured with white tears, bone»
anU skulls.. No tomb stone was there,
but in the centre, on $ little mound,
erew » rose' uuhh. 'on. .".which only , one

^-•^«ft«tH,-Ci^*- w^x..^*-- f* JJJ.^: ...»;t«^^..A r»X V t .bud opened its white and . delicate
flower. I approached it, aiid gazed
mwuilc, and a deep feeling of sorrow,

contest,*'said he1' between me arVJ ihee"
is very unequal) for thou ean'st hear
ill language w.itli eaiiu" aiftt return "H
with pleusui e; but as fur my part, it
is unusual for me to hear it, and. disa-
greeable to speak it.'

Sailor's Epitaph.—The child of the
Ocean ; I was cradled by its tremb-
ling billows •, the winter's sturm howU
ed niy Uillaby; educated wi th the HODS
of Neptune, the deck'wnn my school-
room, ami tlio 'masts and -yards tny
gyniii i isi i i i i i pules ;..tr.ained to deed* of
dreadful daring, tho bugle and bat t le-
t-ry were Oie htinunon* to glory, aiiil
victory the height of my ambition; btft
strained by haul service, decayed,
and snini-what worm-eaten1, I have tu
ken my last depa r tu r e—ur r iv rd x i i f e i n
the- hwrUnrV and moored, head nnd
Mti-rn. for (he Inst time -forever," ller«
I shall remain, under tlie care of an
able ship'* hu-.li.-HMl. t i l l i hi- rv*urrec

at last, slio wrote, entreating him in
il ieniirenl and hint-crest terms, to.ex-
plain the cause of h|s remUsliesi, It
was such .-a letter as a v i i t u o u n and in
noccut girl would write; it contained
not a word of " '" ' r- ' •upbraidiug-

ises for hit
-it foitucd

thousntnl ekcus'es for his silence—it
bVeathed feais for health, but not a
word of faiihlessuess. The answer

—alas! it Cktuu too sown i it t'jM.

tion gun disturbs my loi»K • quiet, and
the trumpet .of heaven calU all hand-

8mynd|idc», «f. Sabyris, a OreeV
dandy, of the olden tune, could no
»lecp l)Qcau»e of 8 rose leaf double un
di-r him, as he »«y ori M» ««>u«-h, am

' . > _ i .1 ... .t..

stomach ache.

ocicty of an honest and valuable, niem
>cr. But cruet as .hau been your con-
uc t . to the. ...f;

isaitii.mfiro c
Wutieifr-'IVtIi
.here is some consolation left; lie has
be<|Ui>athcd to them a good name; ti»
"hem is accorded the sympathy of eye-
y feeling heart. /

What consnlation is left to your wife
.nd children? By them the cup of bit-
ernes* will be exhausted. The yiu-
•ted laws «f your .country, the sacred
ights of humanity, the protection and
afety of hOciety, require that your life
ihull be the sucrifico far t,his deed of
loud. When the judgment of the

.nw shall have been varrirjl into cfl'ect,
you wil l have wiiloweH 3[our wife,
brou|'ht-tho'gray hairs of your aged'
mother to the grave, rendered .your

lioir cT»n-
.revolu-

tion has tailed place against the po
vernment—a battle lr»s been fough

ciiiiiiren f«therles!i,r4nd given to them
disgrace as an inheritance. _ 7

It is ni't my purpose, by stating to
you the horror 4it the scene iu Whicb

entered the capital
The nfliccf's at-Carthagena were con

voiced-Q'y the Commandant General o
thu Department, (Mariano Montilla.
and a declaration adopted, declaring i
wrong anil dangerous to obey the Min
isti v, which had "openly committed.';?
m u l t i t u d e of outrage* upon the Con
stitution." They also agreed to inyiti
the Liberator (Bolivar) to place him
self at the head of the Army. Tin
Province of Socorrp had previously do
elnred " in favor of the nation's re
maining cntirr,. and of the constitu/
tioh recently adopted, and also de
flared His Excellency the Liberator,
Generali»»irao of the Army." It will

ynu wyie vnnagfd, or the ronsrqui;n-
cvs of your act, to wound or itisult
your feelings— fur from it. I wish you
(o t u r n your mind/back on iUelfi-f
reflect on your conduct, and then to
think of tho future.

u ha»o but • shnrt t ime to live.-

4 The puMiu tjhimitics whic!
•educed Colombia to a state of ahar-
:hy. force me to quit the repose o f r e -
ircriVehr, to fulflliny duties aiiB-iJiti-

••4_\

ion whit h threatens it.
n-ith the-sin ceres t gratitude, I promise
tu. fu l f i l to the utmost of my. abilities, .
the confidence-with which you have,
honored me. I offer you all my zeal,
o co-operate with.you in tho re-uniua

of the family, Colombia,- at present
sunk in the horrors of civil war, it be-
longs to you to gave her, and to re-
unite yourselvei toi the Governinvtit .
which our comnion danger has jilact-d
at yourlicad. Forget, t cntrVatyou,

*- -'^ - ' thiseven- your-passions, for without t
heroic sacrifice, Colombia will be

. • •« _ - . 1 , -t It-J- I. A

their glqry*-their liberty—snd their
ins ouBut no! Colombians, you

arejiittdient to the voice of y«ur Iteli-
gion, and your Country ; You respect
the .Magistrates, and will obey too. -
'Laws; and by thrto meant*, you .will
•aVe Colombia. BOLIVAU.

CAKTUAOEKA, ScpU 18, 1B30.

Our correspondent write'*, that De-
puties had arrived at Carthagena from
Bogota, and Bolivar ,wa* to depart for
Ocano in ten or twelve days, «r about
ths 1st of October.

Liberia.—By the schooner Zentbuca,
Martin, at this port yesterday, in 3t>-• ' • *i .i-. *..«.be seen that he has accepted the trust. ! jtTt f rnm Monrovia, the editors of the

~ -Jhtllelin of<2&th of dujguitr~ r rAroerican-have-received the Liberia
T.A general order is here given, re-l/Herald of Sept. (J. It contains a tium-

latiug 10 theiliii|io»Tiioh of tlVu triiopT.34ib*ri>f^nterestinj5 artiel«v-~The c.iti-
the above order was. Issued, [*«• held a public meeting on- th* 8th

.'com'this' world you have nothing to
rxpect. CherUh nqt the vaiti hope
that you can obtain forgiveness from
mien, or nicrcv -from any 'earthly tribu-
nal, Tlie~ii;Vtiuff #f Vll»ur »>'°1>>*r'11

and the troops were posted in tlie pin
ces assignfil) them, the enemy .present-
ed himsf If to the number ol B60 men,
on the Puente Grande, (Great Bridge^)
and moved lowarijs |he ignitions occu-
pied by our diviiioun. 'l:he Command-
er-in-Chiiuf,. Cut. FlurejietP

August to consider the expediency ot
exploring the St. I'aul'» River, and
drciu'fd on forming a company for that
purpose. The general annual election
look place on the 1st September la*t,
Avh.n MveraUf th« eiaignnt^rom Hal-

were elected to the board ofer-iwwuiKit. +,*••• • •M.J.MV.VL »,.... . , . . , . . . , • • . - - - ---- — — t - t i -
dire'cttHl thfeAl «onipaiijr ef Callao to j Agriculture, Treasurer, Justices ol tliu

"TTsinall cntrencUimnt which j Peace, Librarian, Registtr, *c. *c.
ottf'-errocipal -')*ft -and ..CWM
^ t̂iv*»-v -̂-?1i?if̂ ...ĵ .̂-i* it..: ta :.i....

I



VlIlttTNU. FRKE PRKm
• / • . ' •

Soirrnl'lntr Ri rhnlri lit NVw Y<VrV lm»«1irtrt»Rlil

Honda nf inU'lliRi'iirc', mill inncti of'll «f n vrry

impfHiWt I'lmtlMrtt r. W«- hn*r'nitt room tor M

inj; in-ill*.

.It in positively Affirmed that the
Hutch Iroopn were guilty of th« s»«»iil
hni'lal rxe«M«» in an Kngtifth hnnrdin".
school, in this city, where there are nia-
ny ynang.priKoni of (lie first '.

,.; ^fnnVilies. Knergctic complaint* litre
I'r»m,e TVIUyr!>ml arrived at Dover

on the evening of the 24th of Septem
y..fekMtfta' ' ' " "
n* ĵB7SH»f.rr

honor, *undcr Col. Go*»olt« the rifle
corps, anil the principal officers'of the
port. Tltero.were ionic thousand* of
upeotators to greet him on bis arrival,
lie had a Very bad passage .over, of ~
hours. He disembarked in his car-

been »unt Jo L6iTdon upon'this fact, a*
well as of the horrors committed by
those Vandals in the hotel of the Brit-

Jafec

He was expected in London onSa'tur-'
day evening the 23th.-
*\ private, letter from Dresden states

that the government of Saxony ha« for-
mally refused Churlcs X the request

• AVIiich ( l int ex-King iiinilij to ,establish
himself ill lh<ll country.

H I - A IN. .,
Count Montebello, the Envoy Extra-

ordinary .from Louis Philip, had rccciv-
. eil - a most graciou* 'rcceplion from Vet-

Persons tvorlliy of credit, who if ft
Brussels yesterday,. «dd some detail*
to ihe preceding news. Several times
daring the day the. citi/.rns n t tacked the

" in the. f*fkj they

ne»t aerount* wil
and' momentous kind.

/ftnttrfmtietiiin Ittrlin.
t. have hern disturbances jn

(ierlin, of mnnre sentmir-ebaractir than
i l n > official (la/eiIf? of th* Government
•w«* Allowed to publish. A letter frorti
Frankfort stjs—^ • ; - • ' •

'• Jt waMiot ihereiy an '•'•Httiutage'
of journeymen tailors, but a meeting
"̂ 8W$-MS L̂T.1t̂ ^

rlio loudly call for the &nn*tiii>lu»iv
promised in ' I tri 4. Tlio jjrmpd forfie
•cccived orders to lire1 upon the crowd ;

national troops
always

General, on the side next the street of
L'ouvain. They were driven from it
by the grenadiers of the guards, who
are all Belgians: Scvcral'engagement*
took place' tilt n late hour in the night.
Abnttt eleven n/cfock the citizens ceas-
ed their attacks, leaving the troops
masters of the ground. It was not'till
••o'clock in the morning that the' troop-,
marched. ;o«t to lake ug new positions

Ll.l i itJl- -•»•—.!

hrf

II. «

nsytfimr, irwt -scntyf
soldier* of the Harrison of St." Sebas-
tian have deserted, and crossed the
frontiers ' to join their, compatriots. .

- Jl/mfrn^ &pf;-lfo~LTtters fit>ro Ca-'
1.1 Ionia say that the popular insurrec-
t ion at .Tarragona has. been put down
by (ho troops. Desertion to a consi-
derable extent has taken place among
the troops sent to the frontiers against
the Constitutionalists. Three persons
'most not walk and talk together in the
streets of Barcelona. No man n'uist
be out after eight o'clock, and at that
hour the theatres and .coflee houses are
closed. Scarcely a day paws but
some unfor tuna te being falls a vict im
to political opinions. Mina, accompa-
nied by several Englishmen,' is "to en-
ter Spain by 'Bayonnr. "•-.;

~ MI9CKLLANKOU8.
The Journal du Loir of the 23d says,
It is reported that Don Miguel has

fled from
Spaing

Lisbon* and retired into

interred at
^SiepfeinpfKe

by several thounatul inhabitant
Mr. BruromeU (the"ex-tinj|~t»f the

dandies) has been appointed Consul at
Caen, in pursuance of an expressed

.wish of his late Majesty George IV. to
him on the. first favorable ocel-

li ' :
t; |

Up--! • -•'•Vaain j'l'SrT •?••'•

sion.
ANOTliEH ARRIVAL, WITH HIGHLY

IMPORTANT NBW8.
"•-•- The lionrton packet rfiip Corinthbut IIM wrived

nt New York, wllh iUU'»frdiiJEiiEl»iHj down to
the i- vi.-iiinir nf tin: 3(Hh of Si-iitfcmber. nrncntinir
uccouuw pfti 1ILOOUY CONFLICr AT UH

• sr.i.s— (u IMMOTIONS AT os rr.M), HIIU-

There has been a six days' irregular
battle in Brussels, at times raging fu-
riously, and ending by the withdrawal
of the king's troops, after much blood-

• sli'ifd on both sides,and a vast destruc-
tion of property. One .account sup-

that not less than 9000 had fall-

the troopji of the line refused, U is said,
to act nghinst their fellow cliiif;n«, but
the 'Royal Ounrds. executed l ife order;
"" ' yjiy jtlua|s were killed or. wounded.

J«r«*^^^ftpwiiip''iiiiwai^a4^

fallen upon by the people,
creil'tht advanced guard,
il stated to have rlfton/Pand (Ihrnt \*
probably by ..ibis time in p<is*emion isf
the Hefgimi force*. The King can
h»»e nothing to npphsp thi».townt.—
If h« succeeds in.getting the butch
noilionoftji*,troops safe hack fit Hol-
land, he may esteem himself «o fur fijr-
tiinatc. As for. the Belgian*, they
^f^iwmri^
StanifarM."" *

The rejoicings among the people of
Antwerp nnd Amsterdam', were gene-
ral'; but under the expectation that
fresh reinforcements would be 'sent a-
gainst Brussels, the most active prepa-

* -' * * • — - - — -i._. C. .... . • I. —•

mnnded the CotiHtitution. Tli<« same
letter adds that new fiots had J broken

t a) Hesse Ctinsel, and that jt l j ic ISlec-
had been fired at in hi* r i i rr iage;

out
tor
he i»j«Ulr to have-been'

*
MASBACKK.

The Insurrection, in Alba'
from being quelled.- And
Ironclicry iind lilncul lias hectl

. irst the Jnfnnlry.vfhcn tfiFftftf
and cavalry, tiled- ofl" in
It was not till near {ix o'clock that the
citixcn* discovered the .departure of
tj!6_§r'n»3^jWh|ch they have celebrated
as a victory.!! They" have"set Tire to
the beautiful house of M. Meens, in
Rue Uoyale. and the ancient Hotel of
the Finance, after having pillaged and
despoiled these houses from top to bot-
tom. It is 'said they have set fire to
some Other houses, the owners of which
as they said had not embraced their
cause with sufficient ardour..

^Defection nfthe Trpopt at Ottend.
•Tlfe following is a summary of the

latest intell igence from Ostend :—
On Sunday .nTglitTSepfTSCiK) a so-

rious disturbance took place al Ostend,
in conKrqucnce uf a tumultuous assem-
blage ,af 'the. •Bw7fke6is7~who insisted
upon hoisting the Brabant flag: the
troops were palled out, but felt more
disposed to assist than quell the riot-

j ers, and great acts of insubordination
'S»^*«fasi»* 7>H!iJG™WjK

creased every instant, and to an alarm*
imB^ttWn.tli.. .nldiara MA

, . . .
I l iu ina^snue

at Cainv tunny ••year»- sine
I'achn of Kjtypt. it seeni
Vizier, At his head ( juar t t - r

la is far
Iced of
jrealed,

by All
that the
and his
had by

lie Alba-
nians andI iTis sun into their possession.

at money
jPorte to
[after the

f . Ba'ttcia,
with some officer*,, were deluded into

inhabitants for a defence. If wd are

from HchiferU~-, ~
a miorruble carty and thus went to Vil-
veJilfv >'

It i* said that the King of Naples
iis:s~dc1rrliilTi*rt~»p«n giving « new

institution to hi» subject*.
A Irlicr from Paris, in a Havre pa-

that if was reported that

UtHI imtvv

l» » » < i k , ilirm-ti,-!,. fn mid': ' '"

^^Hut knowing, from Mr. W.'

TJ

Th

Me in VW

,
m»h( nnil frt>l (ilcBXirc In lining j'lMlr<- ID hit r l i . .

urn anrfy tii flhil h!« lii-*lth
....0 , , 'iSfiiieVVi* ri.o'wictmviRwif
come to an arrangement in relation to[„„„ b«* Mp«tcd, »t OM.tiaM of KU

s'ii*~'w»nht TifftbifiirfHYit,-- ~\M nffl*titosnr*&f?&ii$ti^
. , i _ _ '„ i^*l..». •.. I . .. - » - **•- »'—•- -' i**- .—*•**•*-

mnl i

to nr*<y'1

PAUU,. -.,.. „,-
has. this, day iinnounced the nev.* tlmt
it was posted over vll Brussels that
the llorsH civ tinjtMnr, HAD CBASKD TO
MEICN.

FlNUEiumrmNrF
innnDiipviiv itir n iicivnvc* •• » » v « < • * - — » r ,
to credit the accouiii's from Anttierp, declnred at Brussels on the 4(h nfOc-
the King, who had b««n much indis- touer. The following, is the decree--

^ ' >''- "—• • ̂ «-.~iH.» i,.kih. iposed, lirtd refused three times "to sign
the order for the whole power of the
artillery t« be directed against Brus-
sels, by which so many, lives would be
lost, and so much property destroyed ;
seeing, however, lliat Ruch n measure
wa* indispensable, it Is' snid he hud
ovcrcftmo.hls tcninleg, and thttt-toefnre-

HOII n the of Yanina
stratagem got the liapcia of
n inns and his son into their [
'I'lipy...were .made'to believe t
had been received from the
settle, nil arrears of.pay, an«
most fluttering pioinises, tl
With some officers, were «1«V,.
the headquarters of the Vi/.ier, and at

b¥"T\vo
direct-

ed against the populace, the slaughter
wbultOavjB JwiTiLlmineiise. T7An"-.'.aU
tcmpt was after wards made to -seiaie
Ihoarms of the military, who were tamo
enough to submit—but they, were sub-
sequently relinquished. Things cqn-
tinued in the most feverish state until
last night, when the Brabant flag was*
hoisted without opposition.

In the courso of the night, our pack-
.lled Irom their births.

the Maine '"time the" son,} '
chiefs and five hundred mer,
coved into the Castle of YiaiJ
.Albanians have-vowed to reVpinge the
treacherous murder of their cljicfa and

some

" The Central Conuiiiltee taking in-
...-consideration, that 'It is nrcensary
to arrange the fu ture state of Belgium,
drcrfe:

Art. 1. Tho Pr«vinces;of Belgiurti,
violently separated from Holland, tihall
constitute an independent state.

Art.g. Th*Contrsl Coramiltce ohall

.rail M n li-Hi-p, cl«U.il'Wwliliigt'ili, xrrr: .m:-
"You have M!fh the '•(tack which

m been mad« upon Mr. •Randolph in
a New Voi-k paper,' -and ' :rcpublixhc<l
heroin the Intelligencer and National
Journal, purporting to give an account

" mmsiKm^r ' ^^ w

comrades.
Y«ni«ai is

AU,tl">t now r|
the Ciiistln? I5,i

(he ty-
ashes. Among the chief* who! fell vie
tims to their 'imprudence

with Vlargfe boifljr.qft
ing the place on their way to linissclls,
to recommence the. attack. Another
account" from Antwerp, written in
great-haste, an the innil was about to
bo lent off, says, that the military
there had refused to act against the
Bruxellois. According to a proclama-
tion, issued by order of Prince Frede-
rick, after the retreat, and dated from
headquarters, the troops under his
command might have retained poMes-

... ...... won of Brussels from the moment ihey
'was «le-jentertd, if he had brought the whole

power of the artillery against it.
There was a report in London, on

the .evening of the 30th', that an Armis-
tice,;to last fter' three days, had^beeh
agreed upon by the contending parties

Mm- The

nains of
Albani-
city to

ga, Astandi, and (Ccliko Jac
most distinguished.

FHO.M
Pan!* papers are to

Temps of this date, respectin'
ed note to the French gove'
some of the Great Powers <
which, :lf a«JlwM?»js iojf jrej

arc tho,

8e[

^a rumpr-
ient, by
Europe,
interest.

Il'is saifl tiiey have request f(l the con-
currence of the French government, to
garrisoning the fortresses of Uic Neth
erlands with Prussian troop .: The re
ply is stated not to have tr r spired—
bu t i f we lire to believe ou r eOrrespon
dent, who ia so situated
quatntcd with the general
French Cabinet, the intery^ntion of

will) a view, prob.ibly,..of fa l l ing back
upon Antwerp. The accounts of the
dif toi ent parties are somewhat va r i an t ;
the insargents. claim.to have eomntlltil

_»I^V%v^3kjG5Bffl;^B^SEIiknAEtoiafci
'soon as.«hecam«our, the

m

which' Would have caused .the destruW
tion «»f'l1iH{"iproperty whtch'U^Wa* the
|i.r«lV»sed object of. tha troops to pre-
serve from . threatened pillage 'by the
populace, end the sacrifice of loyal as
\vi-ll as disloyal subjects, Prince Fro-
derick-toolt the only course which was
le'ft to him/'Consistently with_Jiqnor,
anil ' (ho (lenire (o prevent the unneces-
nary efl'iiHidn of blowl, nnd \vit l idrcw

' his army to a distance of two leagues
from the Capital, there to await the de-
cision of-tin: government us to future

officers.' At their head, in the capacity
uf comma i ider- in-cl iu-f , in Juan fail
/fulrn, a Spaniard of ' Belgic origin,
whose sufferings from the Inquisition
in Spain, have rendered hit^name fa-
miliar in Europe. It Is no longer,
therefore, tli'e turbulence ..of an unre-
lraiiied,' unilinc|njtned, 'anil inconsid-

mob, but the rebellion of the
mass', organized by men of military. ta-

and actuateil by motive* of per-
sonal hostility. A provisional govern-
ment had been e«tabli>hed, and the

' breach between Belgium and Holland
now seems irreparable. Should Prus-
jitt •interfere', us i* apprehended, to
subdue the Belgian*, it would he im-
poHsible, we think, for the government
of France to n-Mrain .that nation from
an jiiimudiali! co-operation with them.

/Lou vain ha» al«o Ik-eii aitacked by
tnc KingV troops, and the lattvr have

/u«ett 'defeated.
/ : r/Vwn IM Btlgt, ftrpt. 29.''

Ih Hitch, fttpt. 88.— Among the per
sons who have fallen victim* to the fu

• rv of the Mulch kuldiern, we luar mi-n
tion Lara Blailtyro, who wax kilted in
Jill hptrl in the Ru« Royale, It wai.
on the iMth, when the citizens made
themselves manlerit of that hotel, that

._. he met hU dejith. - :- We are auured llwt

»ui vice, 'iliu family, con-

to sea with all possible 'dcfcpatch,, as |
soon as the steam of the packet could
be got up, with the principal officer* of
the military and other department*, as
they expected to lose their lives. A-
bout foity officers cime on board, with
all the principal valuables they posseis-

went into the roads to wait for Ihe Li
verpool steam vessel, which, at the
lime, there-was not water out for; at

eket trans
SCtHbtt

fiiijiili«!' ,nnd persons of distinction,
who had fled in consequence of the
hiildiers refusing to set Against the. in-
fcurgents. The Dutch ofliccrs were in
imminen t danger of being sacrificed to
the popular fury. Our packet, upon
receiving her mails, came a way. The
Brussels mail, which had not arrived
for a wre'k, reached Osteod this morn-
ing. ,

On Tuesday the SBthi thero waft:-a
rising of the populace, when all the
troops in the garrison of Ostend, a-
mounting to from 1500 to <JO(io men,

Commotion* at Ghent.
The Courier of the ,10th of Septem-

ber, in a Second edition, gives the; fol-
lowing intelligence from Ghent:

We are sorry to aniiounce that trou-
bles have broken out in a "quarter of
tho Netherlands which was supposed
to be warmly attached to the reigning
dynasty; By a letter which baa. just
been received from Ghent, it appears
that late on the evening of .Tuesday
last, groupas of persona were observed
in different parts «f the city, and pi*
presaions of an inl lKininatory nature
were loudly uttered.
lar mom en t, a party

At this pai lieu
of the mil i lury

had received orders^ to proceed to tiie
office of the Cathol^lque, a JoQrnal ini •
mical to the government, for the pur-

of nreyeiiling iu further publica-
'tion-

U is stated in the letter, t l iaf, to tlie
atlonishmeiit of the officer in com-
mand of this detachment, he found in
the composing room of tho establish-
ment three nublemeii of influence in tbe
city— one ofthi
po»t in t'lu> Burgher 'tiiiatil, and pus
sesnihg the keys of the eiiy armory, ac-
tively co-opei ating in bringing out the
paper. Tpis intcrferenw of the inili-

;r«at iiieusation, bul

no further particulum h»vcieac|ieil,us.

to be ac-

• n

"Airf."3; A : Nftiiifnul Congress ifhall
be convoked, in which the interest)* of
the provinces ire to be represented,
il shall be their cluly to enftinino tin-
project of a Belgian const i tu t ion, »nd
modify it in such manner as-they may
deem1 advisable, and cause it to be ex-
ecuted, AS a definite-.constitution,, in
all parts of Belgium.

Brussels, Oct. "4, 1830. —
JJe Palter, Chi Kogier, Sylvain I'an-

. dewyer, Count Felix de Merodr.
PIIOM RKKMANY.

in the Grand
Bands of from

Troubles continued
Duchy of Darius tad t.
four to five hundred men overran the.
country, cummitting devastations.*^—
All the troops were out, and skirmish-

^ daily.- • 'Thg"till* sort is noticed m "'one of two of
the. private communications from Ant-
werp, had it been true, so important a
fact must have' transpired "from a va-.j
riety of other quarters.

Accojjnl? .
whole number of killed and wownde
fnnhTffrwmrtr;W'^
7000. Thejr concur in representin
the Dutch troops ns guilty of the great
est excesses. Among other instances,
it ill stated that after killing an Eng-
lish woman, they bore her infant on a
bayonet through their ranks. —

At Lieget the populace arc complete
masters. The Governor, Mr. Sand-
berg,. had fled, and a Provincial com-
mission had been 'appointed for the
maintenance of order.

At Malinys, attempts had been made
to excite the people to 'revolt, and to
• • , . . ' , ' .• -* '.* • - . » - •• . •

therlamls'wiiFnot-be «u
tfte French ministry, who,We reported
to have said, that their viewji of policy
ami correctness on this subject would
not prevail against the national feel-
ing, and tlmt their own safety would
be compromised by adopting the prin-

• « • • - ' _ • - ^ l _ . l ^. ' i«ijf_ I--- At.-

taken.place at
gomaster, it was reported, bad been
murdered. - • " - • - --

In Brussels, even women and chH-
drcn assisted the people, the former by
throwing stones, the latter by cutting

e p
probable.

A sitting of the .society called Friends
of the People, was announced tor the

al tiuard, who.refused admifKioii toils
members. The position uf things in
'Paris' was uneasy. An anticipated
rupture among the ministers had bro-
ken out, and was partially quieted: —
Tho must dangerous question agitated,
was the accusation of (he Kx-Ministers.
11 was thought it would now be i'mpoH-
siblu to save them..

In the Chamber of Deputies, on the
28th,° the articles of accusation.:were
success!vely^voted by large majorities,
impeaching "the ministers with high
trt-iisun. The higliesi totul number ol

*ps
On the 126th o7 September, in consc-

quencd uf the proceedings at BrlisseU,
the populace of Bruges rose and hoist-
ed (he national colors. The Burghers,
to. prevent n conflict between ihe troops
and the people, subsequently exerted
themselves to mainta in tranquillity,
and on promising '(o preserve order,
induced the commandant to withdraw
his troops,-and to proceed with them
to Ostend. There, is'a report.that the
people ot Ath have nude themselves
masters of the fortifications, and that
the troops laid down their arms. .It U
added that the. same thing took place
at.Ttturnaj.

Mui-.h:il l ,
l-i (if I l i f

VIK iml l. i i in | i>u

ncd tA ^Vashingtoin
At Brunswiek, 67 agitators had been Ufay evening the 30ih tilt, from hia vi

arreBtell,ami t ranqui l l i ty was restored. ~ * '" *
HUSSIA.—There is nonrws otitny

moi^enlTromRujisia, A letter.frooi

erii cantons. There .does not appear
to have been any foundation lor ihe
Frankfort letter writerV stoeyiof_aii
insurrection in St. Petersburg. The
rumor probably grew out of the dis-
contented proceedings at .Frajikfort.

LONDON, OC1-. 1.

On Wednesday the Duke of Wcl-
jinglon gave u grand dinner to I'riiice
TaTleyrand.
'VTS. private letiyr-fron>;:-paris says—
•'To-day everyone is talking of a war
with Prussia! . Is the King ot Prussia,
then, wouk enough to attack Belgium

. • > * . , ! J - I - !"_.:•- i-L- • .1:. ^,wh«-'.n>B_erlin-i»vin revolt, and tlj«:fc»«..j

Philip, King of-the
peace, yet the first

French, deiiireB
Pruiisiun soldier

ua|wra uf tin: la ol' ilvtuUi-, ami IJvti-iiool of Uu-
*l. ":•-.

The London Morning Chronicle of j
t i i u 1st October vontaius the following
important paragraph : • , • _

The revolt is now general through-
out the whole of Belgium. The troor ~
^KViloi^Ml—^ -_...._.-.! _..!.... I I ,11

who' enters Belgium wi l l render u war
with France not merely certain bat in-
dispensable'.7' : • •_ ;_" j .

\Ve are enabled .to confirm.llin,ac-
count of ihe detection of the troops at
Osieiid. Ou'Tucsday night there was
a. rbing uf the populace, when all the
troops in' garrison, amounting to from
1,500 to 2<000 men, marched out of
their quarters, assembled in the Grand
Place, aud to a niau laid down iheir
ai-in».

ToutoNj HKIT. 21.—Letters from
Alexandria, in Piedmont, bay (hat Ihe
greatest fctineutaliun prevails in all
Lombardy, and several little vilUge*
have given th^ signal of i n su r r ec t i on .
This Tilllc rising, ive me aniuieil . uas
qut-llcd oil llie onLval of nomejruop
who were h tn t to tlie spot; but «}) till

" • - : i '-"" ̂  " , . . ' • - • " , > • r- ' 1 -

at the beginning, and «T these (lie Fur
greater part mu*t be Belgians.' 'But
were ihu army thrice whs) it is, it is
quite imposaiiile fur it to make head
ajjaiiutt a - w h o l e iiopulation in * stale

only•prcacrvos apparen t trai iquil l i ly,
und the slightest pretext tvill suflice to
make s tu l more general. The
new French Charier, which contains
all pussible elements of order and abi-
lity, wilt koun become th» jiolilicul
compact u| all the nat ion* of Kuiope. "

. ,,i|,,

lioni Rotterdam,

CiTIU. LATEH.

< »• Ywt lime

TPB«|-"yesterday a letter from one of t h « -
officers belonging to tho Vesnel which
took Mr. tt. out to Rtrklin, d n t r d K f .
I'etcrsburgh; 14th Augn»t, lico </«;/»
flfier the rennet arriffd, speaking in llib
*v*rm«ht •terms of-Mr. Hawlolph's kind
and .ceurteuuft manneV*, dfttflttg Iliw
voyage, and after their afrival at Si,
Te'tcrahufg; and not ev.en insinuating
lilt t|ici,p was any thing extraordinary
n.hin. vo!«dur.t during this time. Tlu>
«^c^^kJaiS^J l̂I*li*'l»»*,ll1im"
urnt ture for 22000 a year, ami"' had
nv'itcd him to dine -with him on -thn

Jicxt day, &.c. 'J'hr. whole f l e e t publish-
t.d in tnr AV«< York p<ipfr, M afabricu-
ton,'from l>fg!riniiJg:JO fn'd, an false- '-

and ba»f at it in mtan and corilempli-
L/e. ' // tnn»t r.rcitc the indigndlion Of

ever)/ honest ntim in the. comntunil'y
who may read it," •

From the Xnllonnl Intclllgrnccr.
To tlie Editor*.

GENTLEMEN : Having seen an- arti-
cle relating to Mr. Uan'dolph, our Mi-
nister to Russia, published in your pa-
per of Saturday last,* and having since
received a letter from my son, who
went out in ihe'Contord^irjlJ Mr.11,
and who informs ,

seemed bent only oil putt ing down all
order, and .authority. They attacked
all the,'public functionaries and the
custom houses.

BFA1N.
Reported i/»4«rrec/t"a«.—The Temps,

"»•* •v*r'*S!!;~-''""M™** ...«««sai»»- -5BBTO»»,of Oct. 8, gives a letter Trom Madrid,

reached here that the" inhabitant)* an
garrison of Cadiz, .have proclaimed
the Constitutional Government."

-front
, under datc'of Piva^Sept. 5, sa.ys
e Dey of'Algiers (who it is proba

ble will meet with more sympathy .mid
even respect in his exile than Charley
X.) will positively take up his residence
in Leghorn. His agent there had pur-
chased .two houses fur himself and
suite, and we daily expect his arrival.

"

me more

of the Midshipmen," I have'niiit le a
short extract from his letter, and. semi
it to you. If yon think proper" ypu
.may do Air. U. the justice which serins
to be intended by (lie writer, by taking
notice of it.uULat WJtjt..,^pU m*^ Xhink

Jbest*i_ The. first part of .the letter was
:TVr1 tteh'at'Cro'ff»tartr» the seeond a few
daysafter.itSt.Petersburg. Yours,Sec

fFaihwgtori, A*ot;. 2, 1830.
• The article from the Jour, cf Commerce.

~ ruin

CroniUdt, Aug. 10, 1830.
" Here we are, ai it ceemn, thct «nj of our

journry, for- which
shall l<i»r Mr.

am rather sorry,, aa we
ru, and we have •" '"•-

cumc vrry much attached to him," "You
wuulJ aUo be iur|iriaed -to «ec With what
kinihitss lie ircata Jubn «nd John, and the
dog Uo—'in fact, every thing he ha*."

ST. PHTHMIHi-no, Avn. 14.
Mr. Randolph Irtt ua an Tueaday for thin

The New Orleans Mercantile Ad-
vertiser stales that 8 dUel ,\va» fought'
on the 1 1 th uU.. which roaiHted' -in the

•look of)

.
death, of one of the combatant*.- The
origin of the duel tvas a quarrel about
a. borbc race for five dollars!

^Ha^ESSaaESit^pJpaScte^
manned. When in the gangway,"
apparently much affected, and - I
liat—" Gud. l»|es« you, ihipmates, on
high and low," were the Ust word* of this
kind and isingiijar man. lie aailcd ruuiul the
uliip. in the •leam-boal- aereral time*, Mid

sit to Tennet4s.ee.

Wei
riomuly.

&tHftHW

that.'

cheered OK, which was relumed."

York. Jour-
' - ̂ ^«fc?ry^9"rS ^g'.^-t^FJ^^ssJrit^jflsflp1

. _n „.. ..,Jî ^5*f̂ fe*̂ Sd^Sl̂ -Ki«Kc.-Krî
us tlmt the.. American.Minister to the
.Court uf Russia took his passnort on
the first of September, prjL'|iaruiory_ to
his return to the Unite.*} States. YPI»e>,..

JU I
,del

county
, killed by a "

«hi ls t .engaged at nloughing in..the
field. The horse fell, but soon reco-
vered. . [Intelligencer.:

boat Ohio, plying on Lake Krie, burs t
her boiler lust week, between Dunkirk
a,nd Bnflnlo, but 'it being in the lower
part of the boiler, the pi-rsons oil board
fortunately escaped injury.

[U«lt,P»t.

,,«LA*«^v*w>|̂ **%^«^M?*4^^
j i l nvCinc inna l i Commercial Advert iser
of Oct. 30, that the steam-boat Nep-
tune, from St. Louis, bound to New
.Orleans, with a cargo of lead and two
keelboals in tow. 'struck upon a sung
and sunk iq thirty feet water, at the
inoiuh of the Ohio, in 'so short a time
that .the crew and passengers had' not
•n opportunity, of saving tlieir clolhca

baftfjii^e. The keel boats were cut
adrift just in time to prevent their
sinking with her; and on them were
saved (he lives of the crew and pa*hen-
gers, w.ho must otherwise have perish-
ed.

,ar.o. OCT. 25.
College Hurnt.~We lament toslate

lhat Franklin CullrKv. in Alhens,' ha»
bron burnt* and thut the library bus
been Jeslroj cd. - ^

\\'e uiiderstsnd that, after the first
n e x t , u regular Lint* ofllf J a n u u r v

Slugcs will cum mi-nee, t u n n i n g three
limits a Bi-uk between thia plate »rt(l
.Lc.Ciib.ui'g. Loudnun cou'ntv, Va.

Gazelle,

Cimidin'OHtl jinlitnj "frail J/oinl.~-
()n s . i iu i i l i iv week, the Directors of,
(hi* Uwud Company commented ' the j

[operations of eir i tvuti im urn'

t-J|;rii|ili uii t i n - * w >
Mr. liumloljihf— \Ve learn (hat pri-

vate letters ,liaye be,ea. received from
St. Petersburg, which state that Mr.
I tundolph has been obliged, by ill
l iea t ih . to leave St. Pvtcrsburg 'on hi*..
re turn home, by way of the south of
Europe. The state of- his health wa^
SUch as to reiuler it improbalile tha t |u:
would ever reach the Unitvd Slates.

from llie If.' 8. Tt/cgr«;''tt J^V. 5.
B tjitfoim&d. ,jJi»^ .iftteUyjenco

Chnlnf
%$£S.

't7-'
have i
contr
years 1
Tht---'
took iroi

o ' t a t e , o (he nrtil'fl) of 'Sir,
ncu.ru at St. IVt i - rs fmrgh, where

rtreived b
he

.. .. _
Entperor. It -ii, I ioxvever , \ \ i t l i deep
concern, (hat ve state that liis health,
MOOD after his landing,- experienced so
rapid and tli.reaU-niog a dec line, as to
render his immeiliatc removal lo ;i
mm o ftPiiy1_iJinjmle^,irtdj»pei>Hable to
the preservation of his life.. 'He afr iy-
cd at London un the 89(h of Repteoi*
ber, c)j» his way to' the South of France,
where it is Ifi.s intention, 'with the- ap-
probation of;, the President/ to spend
i In: i -ohuing winter,, and )o return to
8f~Petcri>onfgh-in the spring, if tho
'.late of his health wilt admit of it.

Jtppointmrni ly thefrtrident.
M.\TI i i i .u - l l . \ i ivK.v , .n( N e w Ifamp-

to bcJudgu of. the ' ' n i l rd Hiu tvn ,
for ilu- l)i-,iri»1 !>f New.UampHhire, in
place of John 8. Sherbun'ie, deceased.

Mr. P. P. Hu iho i ' i i , reren'tly sp-
poinled Ju.l^e of the 1'nitett States'
Court fur the Kanteru Disir'ut o'f Virr
ainia, «'p*«»«l 'Ills -lii »t t'vui t
folk mi Monday '

.'....fold'M.I
K»l I/iff
fnigUft
tWCCII I
when.l
rep
llnli»h '

" ' queoce 4
winter i
tutiun.i
taring i

' iipon '
cntct
Vrilk

• ootuJi!
!' lotitn
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of Ilia s

Mr.
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VIRGINIA FREE• PBgSg. —

Mlt. n.\NiHH,rii.
• ; ' , • ^̂ »*»*"

|'«*jComli» !<•••, nllnitnl to below, w.'hr.i-
tro*. Hut knowing; from Mr. H.N

irUy, lltM 11.. iv »" nntliinc. wry ImP^*n-
ii rtiiiijt, "mil :«w«pii;» jffrlifc'S. ""'"Wr i-o|>y,
mlry urticlL* innf< iTiinMn that p-n

i i f , ..I ;.|,u-.Mp. in' loh.(tJMMi«' t"t" ;

wwliiK »»«*>" 'iw.miml "'" •»•••«••; '
tii flntVhisYieatth in •"»•'< « •I'V'""'1

| Wit (in! results in>w csleiiUvhil «". i"'n'>t.
x-en cxuectcd, at the tiitre of Ins

• • • • • • ' • < • « ' • - rrs.'iaHjaBfBj

),\V,

Th'i»ff of our rr«1rtr< 'iit In
ioi-< i)fn nffiiir', «lll fln'l rn|iimiS i Mnu !•« In i.ur

in upon tin, iliut wi> hnvr stare*?
<•> ci.rn »hf nil** l>y mir mfrkat* t**.*«

BBnSrJ5P.;-Y - '. . , • - ' •' t \ r ; ,TI:<.>V .**">'.":?
arooverloadedlij^a fresh one. Wo are onlv Mile

to R'HC the mosliin|>ivrlmii iti'in*.
•

Tbf Jatk»on leader* contended,

dem <!en. Bmith frin.tilIn Imve acccplrd Idem
"a tlill iijion iMf iln>ler«l»nillfifr

•'" •
Aef n ) . « " - ' - ( ' B ' l ^ ; - .
foil have MICH the at tack , Which.

,*en made upon Mr. Randolph in
kw'York pap"1- n|ul '.^published
in the Iniellfeei.ci-r and Nat iunal-

fort
regularity iw'currM 1n
thnt clause of thu Constitution »liii-li)-iviju)n-« u
lunufki- i 'prr to Imvi ' | i ; ih l » t n \ "ihf \nviviiin;;
reftr." It serins, t<>», Hint in, nil" prt-rlnet,. «nbl

,
(war rival at St. Petersburg.
r«esl«rdaya letter from one of the

r« belonging to tho vessel which
Mr. R. oat lo Russia, doted .Br;

fersbursh, 14th. Augutt, lico (lays
vrtf re»M/ flrrtt'frf. speaking in the
est to. nu^ MK KandolpU's •""*

Fcourteouii manner*, taring \hnc-
he, and after their arrival at Rf.

buig} and not even insinuating
Tiiqt *•» *»y4hfcR*«Vftut;ilU>*T-r

_«Uioi»duct dating mis time.. ..Tim
jer Males lie had rented a hoU*enim
iitore for 82009 a year, and hod
tcd liim to dine with him on the

Imd any ccrtiflnitq nrmrn|i«u!i d tin- n tui-i i .(nill
nor «a» even the name of tlii. 'dciiiitv iliirllf *ub-

--'l: 1 .''--l:

Davl», It |n s
.

il, inconi to oun*
tcit tho right of GoV. n. to bit M-at.

MAMMOTH.
Wr rrcisivcil, n fc.*» njftj, fix-in Mm. A. X.

TATK, aprownt of » IxnJu-l rtf tbc fioi-rt luml(>«
we ha <ns ever aecn any where. F/iu rtrcn of them

'l°Ku whole veljrjicil fifty-four

Prom the Philtilelnhla Iteeonler.

•to TIIK r.niTon.
Dear Sir—You will naturally wihl

to communicate 10 the Episcopal"pub
lie, thu happy consummaltun which lm»

„ .„„ ,„« i.™,«'»?" -.«"- Maryland, a .nuhap c|,,r—
;biw;^-fti»*ufttitu*u«d«r «rrc«rm*t*n«»<» of tlie -MMM

sstWy II.. Urifishgovernmen" ' M?*f̂ ^«ll»V^*S'T Ml'

f Ilirm,
the upponil ion tiled to forre upim Mr,

Aclnon In llic «ubr.ci|iient uorrcjpnmtencc
between our Mihiilcr mid Mr. Canning, the

iluli>r, when prcnird, •cknowlcdgcd llut Mr.
put the

KHI.IUIOII.S.

Tbo terms which Mr. Adam* refuted to Interested in the happy termination of
.rerpt. because nnfoual and injmii>„ , ffffir {fo contest which had some limp din-

From the 1'rtdiytery of Ixaeinglan.
Itw. (JoninilHli'HtP, U.I). Anitn'vl ' i

_ .
" .truiirpi M, i i i m u i ltwkliiii!|;i-
'.' I'lltnrU Mi4"iirliiinl Angn-ln
'

Rlilef .luinl'ii Al l , , , ,
" Itohcrt llfrixm
•• iMvld OilluTw

Ifev. \\ i l l inm
•• uiriiim, xrdmoim,
« • Hiimncl K. \Vllsnii,

. " I'ntm-ls ThiHiilHii,
•'-A'?

tnke from New York, a
American fimtiot rnrrt/ at all, (melt as tall,
pr<ivi»ion«, gin ) ami »tn\\ tliern into Ilie Bri*
tiill Went Indies, frfr of all dtaiet. While Ihe
.Initriciin mtrtlmnf wil l have to pay «« i*r»-

: - '
•n ihf ffinrn vtyiifff, tkull tnttr the ptrl tf
tfca York; nif t/it t'rri/ mmi /erm» toiYA Me .1.
mrrican tliip! In t r in l i , then, who driervra
mo;! of the aphhtuie uf an .Imcritan r.Uistn .-'

T l l U f l l .
Mr. Nu.rn, In n wry uilvrrillug nrtirU*, bend-

by which this few daya of assembling
were to be chnrnr.toii7.od. On Tues-
day evening Iho 17th, I attended di-
vine service .in .St. Peter's church,

Mi •"• 1'i.Hllf »

i Ihr ftew Yorlt paptryw ajabticu-
|. from beginning-to endf u* falsr.
i bast as it is mean and - contempii •

It mutt excite-Ihe indignation of
honctt man in, the community

"may read it,"

From Ibe Nuliouallntclllgcneer.
' To Hit Editor*.

flKNTi.EMK.N : Having seen an. arli-
f relating to MK Randolph, our Mi»
ier to Russia, published in your pa-
; of Saturday last,* and having since
fcivctl a letter from my son, who
hi out in the-Gvntttrd~wlthMr.il.

new; ground i nml tlio
about tiro sixth of Aiipiist. Some directions as
to tho trimmer of cullrfiitliig.this useful vegetable,
were, given in a communication, signed "A Sub-
soribcr," in die I-'IIKK Pan* of the '.iilh of Jiiuiia-
vy !«:». [Hr (lie way, tln-iv is nothing like jire-
sr ri injr. n fill- of newspnpers—they will frcnueWly
lib found uf prcnt value as n irmly reference for a
Variety of subjects.] We belirvr n few brill wU«f
tin-so fine turnips, nnd'snmu of tbe seed, may yet
lie hail nt Mrs. T. 's farm near CliarJePtown.

Mrs. T. hhs our hiiirtj th.inks for her iiulite-
ness. Uy her kindness, wv HIT furnished with
notice for at least fourteen dliiuura,—awl our ren-
ders with * parajrajih. Our .fare' is ecrlalnly .the
inmx' Kulisliintliil. Printers alwny i do pretty, well

. when they can gi.-t- beef mid turnips. The Indies
ever take prcoedqptc '.in a*ls of litM'nility. If
taWaiis iaiW «!• 1».H»» Uny

,,.. ",« ,vmo u, il ia TT v»i •.,M*.V '

•; !"'J::^^^?»*-«W>df<l«»'4MH«. ,.„.. . . . . .
believe that tho sales of one bnrr.cl of A-
mutican flour has not been lost bocntisn of
ihe Ion of the t rade—that the general n-
noimt of our trade with, the West Indies
ias riot been materially nffcr.led by un o-
•eniiiR or closing of the British ports.—
But if thn snlo of all the flour which pro-
ceeded (direct) to those ports, when open-
ed, ivas really lost In us, the whole amount
I* leu than the demand fur flour and torn at
Ihe maniifacttirintt fulfil of I'rovidenet, in

|h him (Mr. R.) than alJy%llicr onu
Hrie"Mid»hipmrHi;^4.- have made- a
frt extract from his letter, and aencl

lyou. If you think proper, you
' do Air. R. the justice which sn-ma'

that Way .yo¥ may ib|m
vfhe first partof tbo letter was

pttcn iat Cronsladt, the second a ffw
rs after at St. Petersburg.' Ydurs,"6ic
ffathington, Xov. 2, 1830. .

he *rticle from the Jour, cf Comm«ee._-

U. S. Ship Concoiin,
Cronstadt, Aug. 10, 1630.

(Here we are, is it teems, the.end of our
'hey, for which I am rather sorry, •• we
I lose Mr. IUNuoi.ni, and we bsve all be-

very much attached to- him,"- "?! T<SU7
I also be surprised to see with what .

tlness he treats Juba and John,-and tbe
[ Uo—in fact, every thing be has.','

we. sludl be. glad to :cc ilieni.

OHIO
—-~ jFoU'tfeturns tu-c not ytt rcbctvcuV Ten'cpinv

ties rcrhnin lo be bcaril from. McArtbur'u nm-
inrity, BO far, i» 2,131. . The legislative returns

&T'.WMvinK'iaW>^iiinnH.'̂ V*i^^^:,-
' SenMi;: equslly divliled—House: Cjayitus, 39)

NKW YpBK EtECTlOJ.-.
But few returns have eo'me to hand. Tho Juck-

,uonites sro ahead To the city, but with'decreased
majorities, . ...-, ,.'

Mr. VAVOHA*. thb BritiJl Minister now in
Washington, hns made n donation of ""two bun.
drcd dollar*lo Ihe fiiinl»oflbc ehanlnliliV .Socii-ly
recently established at Washington for tin- relld

We ivyrt.tbat our limits will not permit us to
comply with the re(jiic?t of our friend, by rupub-

j;e, under a lalute of 13 guns, and the yards'
led. When in Ihe gangway, he stopped,
rently much afTcr.led, and look ofl" bis
-•• c;nd bless you, aliipmatea, one uhd all,

HI iffid low.'* were the last Words of this '
l a n d singular man. lie sailed round the

in ihe tteam-boal- several times, and
ered u.«, which wu relumed.''

were i>uMislieU in .tue .National Iuluiiigrui-vi,
tlie summer of 1827, anil occupy many columns
,of that valuable print. Their jx'|mblioation In
Oiis paper .would ruuUSlnto the auniou af Cap.

• gruss and of tlio Li-gislatnre, and *a.i«»umc w;lar-
gor tharc of our space than wu can possibly allot
to thu subject, important as it in. Those who fee!

conrlUiivi'ty
vflVlU nl' IIU' Ani.'ilrnti syftc«i.—

"'oniK-cti'd u l th tlii ' irilinrk^of (iurcorix-9|MHiilciit,
In- subjoined citiict will be found ijoitc apropai:

niif
Ithoilc hland! This wilt astonish many/
hut it is the truth notwithstanding. Tho
highlit amount of flour ever exported to
the British West Indies, was about 130,000
barrels in one 'year. In 1836-7—from
July^to July, 127,150 Barrels of (lour were
received ai Providence, w i t h perhaps
'KiO.OOO bushels of ' southern Corn,' nearly
all which immediately paused to the ma-
n u factu rc * fu r c on in mpl to n.l'-~.

VTc notice that one of ourmerciisnto laeoverlng
n new warv-IiouwjKifir«f^T''of iif'tiii. A'prcttJ"
safuplan, "we slmu|il suppose. " There is nothing
like tin,", says' tin: tinner.

Nov. 3. •
The election fur a member of Con-

gresa to represent this district, iri the
~placei 6T Judge I'." I'.* Barbour,"

ed, commenced in Spottsylvania coun-
ty, on Monday last. "'Tbe followingia
the result:
ftederiektburg —For J.: M.- ration, 261—L.

'Cinirt haute— For I'attoo IBO -̂7: Barbouf 1.
Neither Harbour nor Dadc candi-

dates.— ̂ Tlic precinct of Mrs. Andrews
m .,

hear from;

gratif ied in all Ihe ^transaction* of tin-
week. That I be not Icdious, I wilt
briefly state my own occupation* dur-
ing the Wcek,aa my purpose* Wat to be

wlirre a discourse waa delivered by
On

Wednesdoy mnrniiiR, nt 8».
church, I liftird a very able discourse-,
from the Ut. Rev. Bishop of IVnimyl-
vnnia, from the 1st verse of tho I3.1tl

jjj|in,.~4*'Bclnild'' ho<y ^gml nnil how
pTcisaiilTFisiforTtrcihreri to dwell to-
|*lfS«TlilF«'nily. """"'Fliisi discourse Was'
remarkably appropriate, to the occa-
sion, and was calculated to make n
very dep|V impression on the minds of
the clerjryTTrosent.^'Ttte morninjf-war
very untnvnrablt1 , and the rain was
pouring down in torrents, so that the
congregation was 'very small; ."The
weather became clear and pleasant* in
the afternoon. . In the evening, in the
same church, a sermon was preached
by the lit. Uev. Wm. Meade, Assis*
tant Bishop'of Virginia, to»n very large
congregation. The subject was the
enmity of the carnal heart against God.
I never had the satisfaction of listen-
ing ton more fa i th fu l exhibition of. gos-
pel truth. It was unpalatable, but
wholesome.

" Hn[iilnui<LTustnnl fhlSl-k-siiiiif
" ,l«inn M. llrn'wn, (imtinl'tdv
" ll.viillt. Iti.l. 'l,., .XVIni'lifrtel' '
•' FTier C. HnU'blii-on, l^'i-sliu.-K
•' .tiieohl). M i l l - l u l l , Sh«,hiiitMown

Elder UriiryJIeallr, Wlnthi-tli-r
" IKililel llnckitis; KticiibcnKlovin
I,':

.
*«- Mr. Ijmfcr/synml of Jfewi
'. Total, 30 ministers, 15 rlili-ri.

In sddlllon to these, there, were 3 licenti-
tes present, and a l«rg« eon»our»e of strsn-

and deeply interesting- ceremony o
consc era lion took-. place. .• Th e Bishop
elect, Dr. Slune, tookliis scat in the
middle aisle; accompanied by two
Presbyttrs of the diocese. Rev. J. P.
K. Heoshaw, D. D. and Rev. William

Kpiscopnl clergymen present. .. The
morning . prayer-waj read- by the Rev.
l)r,. Wyutt, Hei-tor of the church. The
anti-communion service, by Biahop
Meade. The tcrmon, by. the vencra-
blc ItiKhop Moore, ̂ rtuyond mjr-de:-
scription ; 'his t'cxt was, "now then we
arc ambassailors for Christ, "&c.; -and
was a moot faithful noil animated de-
scription of the apostle Paul's view of
pastoral fidclityv -:--rhe discourse gairr»
e<l, as far, as ' I could learn, unhesita-
ting approbation. With great judg
ment, the Bishop avoided even the

" Massachusetts 'Election.—John Q.
Adams, Esq. has been elected to Con-
gress by- the Wymouth d istrict; \vith
.scarce any i>ppo8itioh.7_ There~h'ad
been no choice in the Bristol or Essex
Northern districts—no candidate hav-

JtUI MUll mMn ii 10. • sivi>n. rrsiu •v*-« - • > • - • - ' f * f ft I |

^
just from 8t: 1'etmburgh, inffrrina

fll iat the American Minister to 'the
lirt »f Uussin took lijp passport on

Grst of September, preparatorv to
'

isorou light upon it, and arc Votlhy of attention.
ro»,THK rn tu env.ss.

• Ha. GAtLaHia:—Astbo Drilith .West India
Trade liss been made a subjecttjf:.gross.mis-
representation against •• Mr. Aclamu,' and of

son's adm

le of his heal th was very unpromis
/ All was quiet in St
o the above mentioned

Ncw "YiirfTiia Kns Hiio'tbTe fotfowing '.pa-'
ib oil lliu nmui: hul.jrrt : • •
r. //rtii^o/;;/!^— \V.e leain tlrat- pri-
letters have, been received from

Petersburg, which s'tate 'that Mr.
do!|,h has been obliged, by !«—
ih, to leave St. Petersburg on hj» .
rn home, by way of :t)ie . . so.ullL.pf.'
pe. The slate of hi* hea l th WIM
. as to render it improbable tliat hu

ld ever reach theVuitud1 States.

n-receivfd at the>Dcpnrtmcpi!'
_.e, of thh arrival of. Mr. RAJS- ~~

PII at St. iVtvrsburgh. uhr re tin-
is in on t r i i rd i i i l ly re,reived by" Ihu
Ipeiiir. It isj Imni'vcr, wil l i" ilcfp
iccrn, t h a t ve slate that liis health,
I n ' n f i c r his laniling, cxpcrienceil 10
lid and threatening a di-cline, as to

iler hh itniiH-iliatc'fenKivul to a
re {*el>i,il d'nniite in i l i« j iunsnl ) le to
[•preservation"of Ijjjii.lifei' He arriv1-
iit London on'{Tie 29lh of Septcm-
, on his way to'the South nf France, .
rre it is his* i n t e n t i o n , wijh the ap-

Iliation «f the President, to spend "
Tenituiiij; u inter, nnd to rrtu.ru to
|1»ctert.biirph in- the spiinp, if tho
He of his health will admit of it.

addressed, to the late Ontiali Minister, Mr.
Canning, on tliia subject. They are known

_ to ha'veTiecn written Uy MK Kverelt, of Bos-
ton. The fact* are sustained by documents.
There) are two miirepresentations which it
.will be well to remind llicTeader of. T)te
papers opposed lo Mr. Adorns have, always

. spoken of Ibe last of our Wat India Trade.
They always omit the word "JfrttbA." -#•«>,
ourlraile t» all the other Wett Jiufia hhmli.
Hat (iccntdwhyttficn lo ut, and since the sliul-
ling of the British West jndis Port a against
our vessels, our exports to the West Indies
have not been lessened one dullar, but on tbe
contrary.it has been".greater , t han ' i n sonic
years white the Uritiali Ports Were open.^-
:J'hc Oanisb and Swoilisb Island*.not only
Mtofr^w?^
upjiiy, but '*ba? their m*rcli»nta wanted •

tout

reaf . . ,
hat he wa* a native «f Virginia, and
tad flotl from tlie United Stale* for

Appointment ly the rrniilntt.
I A I i IH.M- I I Aj.vr.v. i> l N r u l l n i i i p -

.f, ti» l>c Ju'dge of the -tailed Mt '
[the District iif New llainpHnir
ce of John 6,:Sherburife,' i

rc. n

Irj P. P. B.Minoun, recently ap-
JJed Juilgc of the rni tni statrs'
^rt l«i. llu- ri^ttrii l)i»irirt of Vir
«, npi-iHM! hm Hrst Court at Nor-

oii Monday week.

[ V l l . l . M M II . C l IAWrOHD. «if f i fOr

»>«JJiil t .My> •ppn'ii1 fcX^tufai
-p*rtri»yl Vltttt TiiV jiTii rr.Vs a^Si

e l»i the Vice l're»idency at th

*nld<a* much as usual to the West Indies, we
\igol the whole emplaymcnt antl frofit of-the
f night or earrjf/«t^"ifrai/*,"wliibli is divi'dcil be-
tween our shipping and llntish shipping,
when their ports are open. The other mis-
reproseiitatjon is, tha t ' Ur. Adam* hit the
Briiish "Wj/lndia,Trade;' It w*s frtit.lneonsev
quence of *n set of Congress passed-in the
winter o/l8J3, during Mr. Monroe's adminls-
11 ition./Which prohibited British vcmcl^cu-
teringyour ports, but on prcciicfreyuat vtrmt
tipon/which-otir vessels were permitltd to
enter the llritisli West India I'ortn. The
Vritish UovorrmMJnt would not agree lo Ihe
conditions of the 'Act of IBJ.i, nml hence we
lo'sl Ihe trade, if it could strictly be called a
laii. Thi* was the alate'of things when Mr.
Adsms came to tbe I'rtsidency. lie imme-
diately «ent an Kmtiassador lo Knglaiul, lo
treat for the fln*l and permanent settlement
of Ida subject. .

Mr. Canning promised to enter into a can
did a in l t ' r i tn i l ly negiili»tion\for thn final fU

•JUsinjent of Ihii Colonial Trade, but postpon-
ed it upon various pretexts uulil June, IS.5,

; when the order in Council of/that month wan
issued snd succeeded dytbe order in Coun
oil of July, of On? »m« year, bywliicb ordeis
the tradr to tho Itriliih West India Island*
was pruffer.ed lo.all nations, un certain terms
anil conditioni, the acceptance of which wsr
tab* nwda known by nroclarnalioo pr'i-tioua
ly to tho fith of January,1836. Mr. Adams
did nut accept nf them,/or /u« reatviit. 1st
BecauiB ha did not cunceive that they bat
any reference I* us. Inasmuch M * ntg'ilialiei

eudinjj btiWecu Ibe I wo goverftmcii'a.

election.

dert-bf iune ahrt JuTy, 1«2J, were a-oAi^w
out in their phraseology, ilr. Adamalhoujili
that tbe terras contsincJ iu them were

ricjt,^^oawvh;a» _
i larae mnjortij.~'Antt-W
\lr.K. Everett , 'without opposition.

lllslt. Pst

FrtimMtt Texat C.'azetlc.

ocese, and he confined himself to the
real duty of presenting the truth of

the 'gospel of Jesus Christ'. The clo
ctition of Bishop Moore is of the most
attractive character, and anuudirnce,
certainly of not less than 3,000 per
sonSj w'ere held in almost breathless

^jfflpfiSBIBBfeL-bjmnWdafe)-Was pre«e(n.«J-l«^

Onder/donk, the testimonials, from the
diocese were rend by Rev. Mr^ lilaiv
cliurdr Those from the various standj-
ing coinroittccB, by Kev. l)r. Henthaw,!

aiontr* for JefTerson County, fur the ensuing
year, Via i; ,• ' j

Francis Moore .^
Ilf?tr'*!'''yJIuf"'er .TS --^Alfred T. Magill,
Illrrome 1,. 6pl«,
II C. tVash'inglon,
lliehard Williams,
Johti Yale*.

.
Willium (iriiiitham,
Jacnti llen»,
Alexander jnnei, •

" William \V)liou t .(irminlstowit ^«
» Mown iIiHfe, HIiHimery Mills
•' VVilllum lUbilollili, Ceilaf Creek '
" AiigiiKtiim C." rliuitb, WliiolHj^er *-

Corretprmitinf mrmlm preterit.
iev. NnlliMii S. 8. llfinan,!>.!)., TroT.N. Voi-k,
•• WilliumC.W.lKin, Alexntiilri»,'

more remole,rjart* uf our stale..
The iiilroductory sermon was preached by,

ho Uev. Ur llill, the moderator of "lUe last
synod, IVom James iii. 17. '• .

The sermon being concluded, the' synod
WS* called lo order, 4hn roll nf .tba members
called, and the synod organiztit by Ibe elec-
tion of ihe -Uev. Win. J. Armstrong, •* mo.
deratori and Ihe Uev. Aimer W. Kilpatrick
and lie v. A. Convene, as clerk*. The synod
then adjourned tilUP M.

We presume a report of all the proceeding*
is not expected by bur readers. We ahul l
merely state, that, from Ibe report* of thu
ministers, verbally made to; Ihe *ynod, the
cause of religion, in their respective congre-
gations throughput Ihe state, seemed encou-
raging.' In many, large additions were made
to the church during the psst year, and an
anxious feeling continued lo prevail. Libe-
ral contribution* had been nisda for carrying
oo the benevolent operations of the cliiirch
The tract cause jia* gaining groundi tlicat-
iemten-of-Ihe ebiircli w«« beeomim
Rxed on the importance of ~Babbaili Sch'ools,
and the number of those who were brought
under their influencYf 'Win iB6reBBnig. " The
cause of temperance, also, NVJS advancing!
snd the advantages resulting to individual*,
to the community at large, and to the church,
from Ibe attention which bad been paid to

IS«u5l3BWW*l»la4»tt«dy.ft̂ ."«;!5J«SK:?::V:f:, . '̂̂
So large a number of ministers had never

before met in bur town, and the occasion was
improved to dispense public worship o» often
as the convenience of- the s> nod would per.
mit. Service, was performed at noon and
night each day in ihe two •Presbyterian
churches, and on Sunday- in the' Kniscopal
and Methodist churches also. We luve as-
certained that 17 sermons were (.delivered
during the sojourn of the synod, and (hat
there were about a* many exhortations, and •
proportionate number of prayer meeting*.

. The communion wa»ndniinislcrcd on Sab-
bath afternopg, in the ...First.. Presbyterian
church, to about 450 communicants.

The Synod closed it* business on Saturday
night. . Tbe next meeting is appointed to be
herd- in llanlsuiiburg.-ttigckmgha-m.:county.'

In a commuiiicntioii, in tlie same paper,, refer-
ring to some. of llm inriilciits connected with the
niufting of the ay not], wu-ftud »htf followiiTg JyTs!
tribute to the rV«pcetcd|'pHStpr'of die Vj-ebbj-itcriaii
Church inCharlcMowii:

ge audience ftssem
li

In the afternoon a large
the

.mpn

t a fortnight igoj ncar...,Bra<)pria ;
Ilia t lenih-lied lie confessed (hat his

A Parts paper states that General
LIAFAYKTTK has received more than
3000_ p_riyatc lotlers, antl^upwardsj»f
'.0,000 I v tier A on" public business, most
uf them from officers and solditi» c/i
relraltt, which remain unanswered.—
To answer the letters as they arrive

w'out'djjt is 8ftidj.rjpiJuSro tejpf
secretaries.

Lotiin I'ltUi}! /.—-SVe hear of arf'Tn-
cidcnt which does honor to the feelincs
if the present-King of France. While
residing in; Philadelphia, he received
civilities froni the late Mr. Willing,
and rumour says he addressed one of
the daughters without s-jccess. A
grandson of Mr. Willing-being in Pa-
ris/during the late events, Louis Phi l ip
not/only recognized him, but .insisted
on his making the Palais Royal bis-re-
stilencr, where he now constitutes one
iif ihe members of the family.

1-iY. y. Mere.Mv.

A. London paper .of* the 84th Sep-
tember, saysi "we aj-e enabled t»
state, upon ifood authority, that through
the mediation of our govcrnrtient, a

between Spain and her late colonies.
A specialiunvby is now on hi* way to
thi» country, fipin Mexico, to assist

A woman who makes Rood colTc*
uiiilurmly, and does not scold on « null-
ing days, issaldio.pMMM two very
important requisites of a good wife.

•-̂ ~~ '̂ i i '**""
THE MAHKET3- . . .
jr tf^'iatM, in B»iHmo"«*r bus to™

In Al i \ i i i i . l , i ; i . Hour fw-m f l U1 t '>* l '-'.•.

._,. „. ..... .
from tbe text— "For God hath.
WJFK^^

world in •rlgbteousoes*. by that min whom
he bath appointed." This gent (email's 'stand-
ing and peculiar style, as a pulpit' orafor, Is
to well- known in this section of the country,

ut a brief notice. SufTice.it to

f John JvllllTe, r'<*\. nf Ki"uili*rtrk < M\IU!\
tin- He\. RrMlniiis TnMmi, l l on rn r \\'nn'rii

. .
ilenrk "eonnlv. . .

liiti.- Col. M.-rvilitlilUlin.of.:Fj»

N<nn;r..
«t-»h«-<>c.l6her CouM,

tr* for Jefle

.T^":.<-'I-IS..^V..•••" .S-.«™SBHWW !̂»I ;"?»
nV'a treaMirer, stripr«pr1ate <ne niiota,'«>..
I be held al Hie Dfpft office in Mh.ile.town,

on Monday the 15th intt. at 11 o'clock, A. It.
The prompt at tendance of all the commia-
sinner* i* desirable. ' . .

Nov. 10,

-»•»••••^TFt • - w i v r T i i i i tn i/i tij i r i i i i i i y may
lie formed from Ibe fact, (haltba r rn j t (.»
K l i r n i this yesr.'from 1.10 i i r rv^, smoi in l •
ed to 3000 bushels, and the soil is equally
well ndaptr'd for the railing ofr».|| other
kinds of grain. Upwards of 150 acres aro
finely liinlit red. and the i

OR ATT & Hi
Ffmtr unit Contmmiasfan Mtrrhants,

U O H K m <ji junnscr A X I I T»CA STBEITS, ~
Jialtimnre,

EG leave lo inform their friend* nnd Ihe
ihlic. th«| they »re now prepared to re7
f'lotrr, wrili every, description of 1'ro-
ivniclr'tney.'ifill Wnit a mooeriirc' COIIY**

mission, or purchase 'at the highest market
;irice. They have a Urge and commodious
warehouse, with «vei'y convenience for wa-
{oiis, and will give prompt at tention to- all

faVOf ItleTn
They will have at all times on band, flatter,
f'ixli, Salt, tie. at Ihe lowest prices, rhey
will »l»o receive orders "for the purchase of
every description of Merchandize Ibis mar-
ket, \yill afford, at a moderate commission.

Noi?. 10, la^O.

M. B. X,AMOMT,

TK.NI)Kits her respects to the ladles of
Obarlestown and its vicinity, and informs

them that she has commenced the business
-r--r-

Jtiilliner arid Muntua-Maker,
at Ihe reiideuce of. her father, on the Main,
street in Chsrleslown, ' She will be happy to
receive a portion of their patronage. The
lateat-falHaahionyrfrom Dallimore, Wnlring!
ion, .Sic. havfc jiist-been' received by her^—•
Gentlemeo's plain .sewing will also be at-
tended to. " ' ' - — • -•

Nov. 10. 1830.

ZsUMBCR.

seasonVd pine
LUMBER, in' lengths of 10, 12,14. i t i ,
18, and 90 fuel, mid sizes of t-2, 3-1, I,
I 1-4,1 10,3 and 3. inchoa' thick—Scant-
ling and Joists of 13, M, and 10 feet All
which will be.sold low.

A, SHEERER.
Palling Waters, Nov. 10, 1830.

. A HINT. ;
• T has now becinne indirpeusable, that all
Jl persons, indebted to me, fur arreaiagca'ol
' ixes. executions, bond*, notes, or otherwise,
•hould make- immediate payment. Further
indulgence i* out of the cjuestron.

Several notes, r«irpurcnfi»c>f a t-Ibeiale of

^^^n^^w^W19th inst. • Prompt payment of them will be
expected. ' THBMAS KITE.
-Nov. 10, 1830.

OAUTZON
rT ha* lately become a practice, amongst

some who seem desirous to enjoy them
«he*r-.«ur; my-^yr great Ineontfeine'riee IbrBi«i$^ ms^i^^rm^mm^

" •" ».*TIH,X i , n» jc il, nt Inn sHlonw
bridgr, rrerieiick county. Va. <w rf«dn«-
Ait/Mi -'I'*.'"Mil TAw-tfriy I/.* aa/ft f/Ai*

Heal and personal ^-,,mv,
Making together one t>( the most va luable
f*4f*J|r#if> ••'•irrrlin tlM rnnn i r 'eeunty:

T11K FAUNT, l»fV»i{ thnt on which tho;
eVi*e7ne»«Tm-»ilfV6 oftereiTon th*

24lh inslnnt. / II contains sb(Tni450 acrei,
divided into fnitahle portions nf meadow

- ;;.-• . ™

fnil in the driest seasons. The farm,, in •
leed, when the fe r t i l i ty of its soil, its im-
provements and local advantages,are eon-
iir|*red, i* regarded 'as Ibe most valuablu
in (he county of Frederick.

THE Dyf&LLINt .
><l .very convenien t : tb« burn , itin

bleu (which can nreommorJute. 20 or
l)or»e»)(jth'n earn house, mid other o u t -
houses, including negro bousea of slona,
are nil of the first order, and calculated
for cxtensitD, ftird
neeeswvy'le. ,
1» pffrfhase will have an opportunity; #1
viewing-lhc premises. Terms made known
at tbe sale. . . ...

As the sate of the farm will occupy tho
parnafJbe g4ttulh.o.;ajJg^ojLjhjg.

personal proper fv wilt rake jiliice on Ilia
35th, lo wit, on Tlmritlay the 25/A inttant,
when will ha sold, a number of HORSF.^,
among which are, a pair ol' fine, carriage
horses, and three GnA anddln horses,

Several likely NEGROES, cattle, sheep
and. hog* ; a quantity of com ; farming
utensils; between 2,000 and 3,000 bush-
els of WHEAT ;,and household and kitcb
en furniture. Terms made known at the
sale. JOHN BAKER, Eaftw.

Frederick County, Va. ?
Nor. 10,1830. r

PUBLIC SALE Or LAUD.
• Y virtue of a deed of trust, executed lo

_ [ky^u, Lj b _
mima hjs wife, to secure a debt made payable
Ip I.ydia Fry, executrix of Daniel. Fry, deo'd,
ainceaaaTgned'to John llollingiwnrdi of Ken-
tucky, which deed has been duly recorded
in the cVcrk's nflice of the county court of
Jefferson, I shall proreed to sell, on I be pre-
mises, on Thurttlay tht 2rf day tf Dtetm-

'
certaia_trMt..OJf.."pa(rg«l of 'I.ANt), lying in
Sljd CoUhty of '.li-flrfson,- contuiliinf;. ' us by
aaid <leed. 70 AORHSjl more or lear, atf-
jnining the liindu uf Jetiir Grantbam, Wil l iam
Grantbafltf and others. The subscriber will
convey, such -title as is veiled in him by the
deed aforesaid. _ •

JAMES SIIIKLKY, Jr.
'Oct: 37, 1830, _ Trutltt.

PUBLIC SJLIsB.
Y N pursuance of » decree of the County

Court of JvOi t rnun , rendered at March_ I, I

Term, i82C."Wiirbe oileredI lor"sa"ln"."al"inn
Court House in1 Charleston n, on Monday
the ibthdayof JYoeembfrnext,

6>TB ACHE or
'dwelling, usually known a* Ibe 1'umonajr.e
nnd-n few years since occupied by the
Jlev. Alexander Jones. Terms, one third
cash, one third in six,- and the-'remainder
in 19 month*. -Possession will be given on
ihe 1st day of April; .anil, such title wil l be,
conveyed as is 'vested in tbe subscriber as

u**^»i -»•»•* i»i»rw^»j • f i-B4«p«|fa^ •^rvn~r^£imwvi
T,awJ <ubera=»e abuse* our premi«-«, 40

.JX-lilinting, &C. This injuriiius practice can
no longer oe borne with.. Tbe next oflVnce
will be punialicd to Ihe utmost .rigor of the
law, without respect to persons.

WM.T. WASHINGTON,"''
SAM'I. VV. WA

who had been brought forward
Jrelli'r'eu f«ir two successive years, as
candidates for the vacant cpiicopalc-^
and others who bad been parted in the
convention, unUtiig;ln_thB. solemn cx[
crcises which secured :to tlie diocese ulT
Maryland, a Bishop, in whose •lection

II parlies had united.
Dr. Stone is in person tall and thin.

tic-appears: tu have sufivred much, by
the sickiiesH usually so much prevail-
ing in certain portions of the • Katttern
ihure of Maryland. His appearance,
l iuwevvr, WuJ*l!;y...Jju^m^t(!'g» «"d I

-liave-iio doubt tliul he will be enabled
to, dis4.-h.irgn hi*.dulies in a inn

the cause of Christ in general.
On Tliuraday'cveiling, the -,—r-

pal churches in Baltimore Were open-:
ed'for d iv ine service. 'Bishop 'Moore
preached in Trinity church; Bishop
Meade in Christ church ; Hishop On-
derdonk in St. JPftul's} and in St. Pe-
ter's-churchi Rev. Mr. Tyng preach-
ed n most interesting and useful/dis-
course un the' manual labor system,
connected with mental instruction.

As my object has been merely Jo
»ivo you the occurrences of the week,
t have fulfilled my purpose. .._

Yours, ASUBSCttlBER.

finest specimens of eloquence thut they had
•heard 'for a long periix!. His descriptions of
the judgment—those who thould. be present
•nd judged—thii character and appearance-
of the judge—were in a style and manner
which were at limes really subljine; and Ihe
silence ami deep attention paid by his large
anil intelligent auditur)y~wu» such as to pay
Ihe highest compliment lo Ihe successful tl-
fort* of' Ihe Speaker Mr. T,, on ibis occa-
sion, was free frum the- principal defect we
have noticed in bis delivery—am) Urn regards
the nibdulatioo of his voice. Ilia voice j* an
excellent one on the low tones, and shown
great cultivation ; but when it rises in com.
pass, il, peihaps from physical defect, be-
comes broken, and the.n.grate'i upon the tar.
We hope that Ibefflt, or Will bi-; u radical
improvemenl in thu important respect.

Liberal Donation.—\Ve understand
that Arthur -Tappan, Esq.' 'Merchant
of New York, bus presented twenty
thousand ifollurs,ta the Lane Seminary,
a Pn.'hb> U-rian/ir i ' i f t i tut ioi i :in the':*Ji-
burbs o( this utty. This is on* of tlie
most liberal ilonations we'recollect to
have heard of in the United States.

'/ [l.'iuciiiiuiti AiiU'i-ii-iin.

SYNOD OF
«or.

The synod* of Virginia met in Ibe Kent
slreii'' Preabjlerian cfiurcK; In ibis town-, 'tm
•1'buraday ol.l»»t ..week*, and w*a atttjjeia l>y
the following members:

rrvMlhe l*re*lyttrii nf Baft Uanovtr.
Huv. Wm. .f. Armstrong, Hicbi«ond-__-

Ifaiumtr,
Uuil

. / " •-' DIED,
<lu >l|t'nilay lust. Mr. JMSB K.Miti.', of tins

county, )n thu 31th year of bis 11)51'. ' "' ',

from the ft'ovtlttuek Srntiitet, A'uv. 4.
HIED,

Uu FriiUv last, at Uw n-siu>nec of Ihwtor II.
S. Wuiult-r, in this town, iil'u-r un avuto i t lnckn of
u frw iliiyn, Il i irli ir liuiniitr \\ i: i»i . . The <li>

,' '«•• Henry bniilh,

. , .
•I NjlllUI.il I •I'rilM:,

anntlii' of Haxony, oud t*mu tu this
ciinntry bhorlly nlu-r the overthrow of Na|wlvuii;
In ul i i»>:-urniy he. «u» fur nuilii; lime uUHilu'il,
mill ni'i'niripuiili'd thnt i bii'f in hSntiMnnpablt' nnil
i l i f i i ' i n n i » f ^ i i r i l i t i n i i t» Uii i - i i i t l.i bis unliul
In l l i i ; . country. In: Im-i i t f i l l.iiii i l l iu Uuhimorv,
kill MiliM'i | i i i -nil t tvniOM'il to l lnr|n i •.-!'< i r « , V*.
u luu- he i i i i i i i i l fur tbe Utit eight >r;ai. A
few I I I D I , ili» ngo, hu VJIIK: to I)UM jilw>-, bo|iiiij; by
a rbuugu ul uir uiid rV'*btuiicp, to, rnnn jiie u » h.a-
u inl feuiifelilution, ;unl bull « i . i i i i n i ' i u M »1 (lit* i'i'm -
Ilijt- of nu'ilitine, with (Ulti liiiK pn>»l«*-U ol >'"'-
n . .- , « In u In- VU» « Ul'll »ill> I'u- /UUl liW»liuJ>
Hbicll Ul i i l i i iuUi l l.isl.luHtJ t-nxtf. lt4k«(MM%r<
mis anil urlubli: ilvunitmrnt bail eoneilUlfil tin
kmil f.-i-liii^. of tli« inhitljiUiits uf our viltu|-v t.j-
wmili. l i in i i nnil it iiiuy IWH soiirv* of *i||UK4klioa
W bistlittuiit li'ii'iiil- tu li-itni, llMt he-re*sHv«|tl In

OfyiHK subscriber bason hand from 30 to
«I 40 Stoves, of nil kinds': Ton-plate. »f
all aizra ; Franklin do.; Cooking, &6.' lie
will sell tbi'lii low, either finished, or Ihe
plates, unfinished. Stove-pipe had nt the
nhortett nolire, &c. I. N. CARTER.

Harpers Perry, Nov. 10, 1830.

FULLING AND DYING.
OTflHE subscribers resprirtfully inform
i*. the public, that tbo Fulling Mill, at
Mills Urqye, it .now; in complete new re-
pair, for •
lulling, DylngTanfiWr'i'iswgof Cloth,
All which can- be done at tbe shortest no-
ttea:' Jliivlhg t)iBjNejv-England Patent
Crank Stuck, wo are .enabled to finish a
pie<« of cloth in U-l hours, u i ibuul cultim;
tlio clolh, a* in the old mode of dressing.

- Carding done at all timet.
Cloth left at«f J. Frame's »lore.Char!es-

tdwD, will!bo attended to asuiunl.

; // SJIJUUEL M I'LKS.
Nov Ipyi330. /

B3TBAY at./'

IftURSUANT to a warrant to us direct
ed, we have this day viewed an ICttray

lleifur, aliewn to us by J«bn. Dalgarn, uJ
this county, and fmd Ibe samu to bo of a
bUck colour, no ear mark,' with a while
»put on Iber rum|>, and aomo white under
her belly, about » yeara old laat spring ;
we uppraiiu the saiiiu to tbe sum of twelve
dollars. ' Certified under our-'bauds, Ihu
Utd»y.«f-Nu*i!mber».l8aSL

W I L L I A M t:. ML'
I ) A V l l l KOSKNUl' .HI 'KIt ,
KKKUKUICK HOSKNUKKUEIt,

fjf-Tbo i iune* of thii above bri lrr
requested to come fur ward, prove proper-
ty. |>»V charges, and lake jier itway.

ov. 10. JOHN IMUiAUN.

work
who i* atricily temperate, utu-uliyv and

iiiiiotlliiin*. will find eiit[ilo)iiirlH fur • f fW
*••'• momli» at tins i«»ii rt-i« 'aji|it««»4iyn be iuiUlr

' —«n«. Nona «H4**M»«Mj»*$4iljUj.vi,.» - .
Nov. H>, i r ; I,

Sept. 58.

PUBIaIG SA&B.
L be sold, to the highe»t bid-

Negro Man aged about forty-five yours,
A negro woman aged'about 37 year*,
Horses, milch cou», and young cattle,—

• Sheep and hogs,
.Farming Utensils of every description,
A good road wagon,
A plantation do. • - . „ .'-•-•':••
AVhcat, ryr, and corn by the bushel.
Wheat and rye "in the ground,
A quantity of bar in the ride.

..Household and kitchen furniture, with
many other article* too tedious to mention:

A credit of nine, months will be given on
all purchases of five dollars and upwards;
for.purf bases under that aiuouni.llin casli
will bo required. "• Sale to commeoee ac ,
Itr 6'cTock, «hen duo a««-nd»ne» will b*
given by 8. O. MOLEU, Adm'r.

QctrSOr I
All persona haviag Claims against tbo

nbbvo estate, are requestfid.lp briiig them
forward; properly authenticated, for ilet-
Ihimeot; and all^persons indebted to/said
oSlato, are requested to makii immetliato
liavment. . 8,0. M. .44inV. ,

ORS. /
UTilHE kubfcr i l in r ha* on hand/a 'nua'nii'
<* lily pf Old Whiskey,Peach and Apj.l"
Ilrandy-. which has been in bi»gsb«ad2 for
upwards of three years, in ti dry /font,
and is of very superior quaKly. It/will bo
sold low. for ca»b.

, I. £f. CARTER.
Harpers Ferry, Nov. 10; 1830.

BAH IHOKT.
OT|) 111-', subscriber bus oo band, a
<•* i juwnti ty of Bur Iron, whicU* j|« K i l l

MiH'al (urge |irice,by Ihc-piiri-bascr thkin;;
from * to MMUbj. Also, Bleal of all kind*,
hiraii and Uhcal Iron—M»uMboHrd», tif.

I. N, GAH'rBHTe
Harpers Ferry. Nov. 10, IMO.

WANTED TO HIRE,
*1J9W fl.WW^"*

hu ia a gvuJ cobk. w*she,r and "wuner,—•
Kor mt-li an one, liberal w*ge* will b* given.
Apply at tbia olbce,

Nov. 10., '

ior SAitat iM pout paid-.
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SONIJ OF TUB ItKN-VECKKD
Oil ln-r Mr l« dark »' •'"< nildnlsjhl wave,

V.d l« r • > • • i» Ilk" Mnilllng ««%:
\iiii licr vnlciSln •*wm-s»rthr»plmV'ro»re

Tb« rhdriU « ilh llie Sewph1* lyi*. „
lint II-T taM» wrr ultnrp nil ft i iviMiuu fork,.

And IHT unn*Mi< iw »tr»uK "* * bear's,!
'

I've grit nw» au ey« that's made of (?!»•'.
And I've got •'•I' * * '* ll"lt" "•'*<"

Th» #l« l» Wwlcdltl eork-wrvw curl*)
AattVtM «y*.it »*ll>ud«»d. bluo.

Bast-

And i.ul the. IKIIIP I" I") bem .
And hold th« U-oomrtlck onr my head,—

Hut 1 nm IXH • bit nfrnnt.
I-'or I've boond her over to keep thtvpcao.-,

A ml I've bought me a vrab-ijw «•»)«•,
Tlie junticii wi l l eomi- aud the eonnUliK- ton,

. If jljft njicddltts with inc njpiin. .,.'•

andlord," tuid svmwrt »he other il.»yV
he atopt into n tavern to get aoMethinu
lodritik.—«-Ouotl morning," replied
mine hont, •; how i»o you do?" "Oh
I don't know," will the mon, railing

wiping»wny the>rheum,
_ . a . .1 . 'it. a l l — . .

correhpondent
other alarming ayroptothn of n

crable tXcitnncnl in hardware." Spirit
of the rodky heart!
nnfM" Wfirtli ta

here U "cxcitc-

ing.it to hi* mouth,
suddenly saluted by
an utibnrn chicken,
late,' cried Sawncv,

ariil *\ta» rai»-
Ilia rnr w«»

• Yc *pfck too
and down went

No i
»»„.,

to t
p joiilli no ttgln-l

warii'i.

And ">y ey1> in.niil i In llio i
tH-vi-r thought Hint tliu Inrvlt of Im<•,
Would Ifght well a briiHutuiM iunl<-b!

MORE ITCW & CHEAP <JOOI>S.
1" HSlViSfsirtve&ln••&»}•«& **»•*
.1 ply of GOODS. ;.Mjr assortment
complete, and the price* low.' I ilecm »•
catalogue unnecessary, as most articles

'nfforsling cotnfOTl, or those of fashion, a're

TUB UaJDY'3 BOOK, VO. 4.
' •"'^j. ., FOIt OCTOUEn..
1 monthly fjterary IHifrellnnu, itevettillo /.i-

Ifttlturr, the Pin* Jrto, f\tAl»ni, Itiourafth-
: fiat- .*/im/«»». V 7l*»;l fl'*f<«ft'«» Jfun'f,

. Jt!ilinff,Jhinring, ft f try, Kmlr»itltry,t[c.

TIMS work, since Its publication com-
menced, has been eucour*geil bv almost

unexampled unanimity and warmth of com-
mendaiion from numerous journalists, in all

er« of lha country: Tho'foiirlh inim-

,.*«.are. ture, be .quite M. well
r*e«>iv«d at eMhvr of «l» predecessors. A» a
vnrylimiled edition'of the'four first num-
bers has been issued, and as it is not eon

FAI.I. GOODS.
THE lUbicribcr U now opening a large

•upply of Fall Oomli, which Le will
diinote of on lite most ren*nntthleflerm*.

which he will tell low for ea«h, or to ponc-
l i in l persons on «hort credit*. ll« return*
thank* to (ho*o who hayo thus encouraged

and invite, a

' FALL AND WINTKll
GOODS.

raniill undenlgned ia now receiving and
I. opening, bin nupply uf

whUvli he will cell on reaionable term*.

lated to print a wlsh-l
Harpers Terry, Oct. 27, 1830.

IIUlilIF.3.

or thf
•#* - ' WILLIAM P. LOCK.

Ch*r!e»lown,Oct. 27, 1830.

CllARLEa'i'OWN
UUI'IK freaidem "^WT" Director* "Tif the

-LJL Ohirkuitnwn Library Society, Inform the
Miickholdrn and patron* nf that inMitiillon,
«li»i ihcy hive m*de an engagement with Mr
A'aihaniel Bnekmatlrr, ai l.ibrariiin, who i»

and preserve the work'entire.
KMBEUJSIIJUEfrrs.

• Philadelphia Pathioua, handsomely color-
ail.

Three engraved specimens of F.mbruiilo
JtJ. ''•'
' Three fltldr*! detlf Bid to

nful run

I public. |fe.«sii K*ner*lly be fmiml at
his onice, in Capl. Kd«ond*' hotel, Charles-
town. 18.JO.

Fall and Winter Goods.
I I/Mil" rwscired. «t the *t«re of llw «n„ it i • - l - i •«(*lhajj>all«?« feailicm nnd

an Mcfteinent tJtat crc King will me
Road Makers and Bridge Comi.llog of every" we«r your 'gn(rRle«the merry host. and ornnnirnf.'il articles.

^
be

frit of llje Fourth and of
,1 Die llall-Koad; and oj

,rto rraMerlcklewn,' together
'.laneecf sbouiiwenly mil«s

High $,t. . £. .
1880. i

GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

W. H A M M O N D h»» Hie plea-
mire lo announce to hit customer*, thai h'e
baa iurt , r**BTfed frottt «n»tke«, and i* now
receiving and dpriiinft a l»'rgfo'"and' genrrtl
"tifoTHnttti of firilltk, Ft*>*h, Mlu vnA D»'
mrttte QOODB. amonff whieh are * Bteal
many entirely new «yle funcy article*, lie
cniwiil«r* it unnedniary to lo narticuUrize,
b ll . t h p . "but would Jniilff all .thp»q., ,"f ffini; \o~ pur-

SKA LED proposal
the «d_io. the

the Fifth Divli
B lateral Bo»«

Smith and Anderson, *bo|lt ona mill
of New-Market, and axrtnd acrott the Mo-
nocacy Ulver lo tha " Point of Hocks" on
Hit Potomac lUver. Tha lateral road com-
mences near ilia orossiug of- the Monocaey,
and extends lo the City of Frederick, Fred-

wK?reW .» the tiasr

urt>era Ferry. Oct. 30. 1830.

HAS on hand, and intends keeping, n,
supply, of wagon «nde.rt harness:

•«*
cheap.

tinw entrusted with the custody of tho hooks.
He is also vetted with full authority to collect
all arrearage* due the society, as alto the
monthly instalment* from the subscribers, a*
they become due.' The President and Di-
rectors hope, that the literary, taste of the in-
habitant* of Charlcttown and it» vicinity, will
induce them to foster this institution, as a

' meant eminently calculated to advance the
hest interests of the country. It it expected
that tbe stockholders will be careful to pay
to the Librarian, their monthlyInsUlmentA—
A: tupply,of new boofcawlll b»ahtalnea in a
few WCTks, wben.notice Will be given.

Til F. iinderti gned has received an asset?-
ment of excellent OAK IRON, frotn

Mount Alia Iron Works, Pennsylvania i alsor
lloll,.fltrap. Spike, and Nail IKON, all of
which Will be sold very chrsp.

l)A V11) HUMPH RBYfl.
Charlettown. Oct. 13,>B3U7 "

Two figures Illustrative of Hiding.
.Three ft-niolb heads relating to l l io.Toilet

of ancient times. "
" Where the Bee Suckt;" a piece of Mu-

sic. .
Canlintfnf Ihi Octobtr numirr. "

Philadelphia Fathiont, wi th a colored en-
graving. . . . . ' • ' . .••'

Latett Knglinh Fashions, from La Belle At-
urablee, and Grnllnmen't Mtgnziue.

The Mujckly of the Ocean.
A Lecture on Love and Courtship.
A picture of Christ— The Mut* Lady. -
Argument—ncparled—The Toilet, illuitra-

•- ted with Rogravlng*. ; .' , _ " . •
ProposaU for the Iniprovement of the Eng.
•• ' llshLaoguafe>,>"7.—-t—:—"—:—'—
Female Charael.riMi«-The Wedding,.
Th.nantterofSt. Marj't.
Mil* Milford—Tlie Lion and the Major Do-

mor-Tho Dillotk Girl.
f J1IIK underiigned, having positively deter-

' JL mined "on leaving: Harjiera^Keffy, *i»heii
to aettle •kja butinets w ipeedily a« p'biiibte. Robert Biirni—Death of an Infant.
Therefore, all thow indebted to him, either I'urie Prjite—.The First nbd Lost Prayer

\ajaf\\ "and make lulUUle arrangement* in
liint. ' Long indulgence has beep given— fltr-
ilier cannot and will nbtlie granted.
"""IIe~"haa on hand, a Inrpe and pcner»l as-
Rortment of SK.1SOM1BLE GOODS,

DR. "W. JU0KINS?

Patent Specific Ointment*

tnsw-=r.r ^*T— - ~ •
Ain>

llnrelorlb#ne«**»*ry Masttorv.. . . . .
Belwaen those daj*. lti*> tuuscribor will

attend on the ground for the pnrposn of gtr-
Ing stieh inforro»iI6d as may lie desired by

:ioeontraot. Proposers are

AYOONO MAN, who i* aw aeeompliriied
Salc*m*n and gcftd Accountant, who c«n

oroduce satisfpctnry i|e»tiinoniaU of character,
fee Ihtefca* «*• will find » gottd tituaiu,,.
in awaetiv* Mlall aieWibjr wM»*«W»g a lino

rawdhravlng it «t,thn»*ffiee.
'

ThU>itd«i
»i position i

Ann'"

PAI NS have bean taken to make .
ply very good. •• It may be had at the fol-

lowing plilcci, vix :
Humphrey An/fs% Ctiqrlealoirn.
Mam youngs, Murliiubtir'g.
F. W. Sprenger*a, //arptrs> ferry.
Toicntr fy //£rri«% Sliepherdatown.

|C7*Tho above Ointment ii offered lo
the public ts a safe nncl certain remedy for
those obstinate diieasen, ,»ome of whloh
ha vo so Tung ba ffled Ilib skill of medical Ml-

Hiding, Illuitraled with Engr»vinea.
The Marqnii O'Arconati. ~ . .-"

"liter with a general asuortment of Groeerici,
Hardware, anil QiiTroivnrr, (cc. .which- will
be aold fur ca»li, aud caih only. "

' He-will aell or rent, hi* STOUK HOUSE
rind I)\V KH-INtJ, for the term of three ye»r».
L'o«3c«iion given on the 1st of April next.
_,.__J^B ISAAC N. UAItTKIt. '
Ilarpera-Ferry, No. 1, Chcapside, >

October 13; 1630. • T - ;J

TWO ten plate ttoves, Wet) ironed, .and
a quantity of. new pipe, for. sale. In'

fi^-v..^^--—H^^,»'^-.i,tC,£a';>:i

iWANTKD.

in all its brunches, ami who can" come
well.recommended for industry and.attention,
will hear of a good situation, and liberal wa

t-.malo Coiirag4"und Fortiludo.
BttU Mash; Embroidery, illustrated with

engravings. ;
The Miniature; Education in .America,
the Wife; Weddings, by a Parish Clerk.
A Dluth; Forget-me-not.
The World to Come; the Eye.
Denning, i l lustrated with Engravings.
The Dentist; The White Hose of Scotland.
Mankind at the beginning of tho Sixteenth

Century; William Peon's Tree.
Louisa, by Mis* Milford.
The Kxila't Dirge- -
The Weed Wilnesv . . . . . . ' • ...
" Where the Bee Sucks," set to Music.
The Betrayed; the Parting;- tho Gatherer.
Uoceipts; The Dea4. """ --—-„;.:.

" COffDlTlOJfS.
This work wllfbeissued in i

•-istv'-While Swellings of every descripUan.
2d. Sore legs and uluers of long Manding-
3d. Sehirru* or Glandular tumors, particu-

larly these hardened tumors in women's
breasts, which oftentimes terminate in Ulcer-
ated cancers.

4th. Felons, or what some people know by
tho name of Catnrrhs, of overy description.
"*̂ 3i&«!inlî ^

Olh, Sprains and •bruises of every descrip-
tion, Of iii whatever purl situate. _i

llh. Tetters of all kinds; In this complaint
the patient,' In applying the Ointment, must
keep the part out of water.

8th Chilblains or parts affected by frost.

JH

TBB subscribers respectfully inform their
friend* and the public, that they have just

returned from Baltimore, with a large assort-
men! of XEJlSOtfJlRLE GOODS, consisting
in part of
Superfine blue and black Cloths,
Medium do. ' do.
Superfine brawn.olive, green, drab and steal

tailed do.
Blue, black and fancy colored Cassimcrcs,
A large supply of CASSINETT8,
Bailees, sirge, flannels, botnbtrcelU,
CALICOES, (choice patterns,)
Siripe and plaid ginghoms,
Mourning . do. - '•
Mttrin«-,-cirea*«i*n-;-«ini4el,-plaid, -
8rh*tted flann**^ rti*f **irr^^it , ^**b
FKENCII LUSTini,

initiation into the timatioH.and character of
lha earth to be removed, and the stone qusr-
rie* to be used, than has usually bean dona,
proper attention to this m*U«T may prevent
much difficulty and embarrassment,, if not
lo»V, in the progress of the work. The line
Will !)o divided iuto convenient sections
neeommchdalinns far temperance, tfspa*1

nnd I n t e g r i t y , w i l l bo e»pecud lo accompany
all proposals. -•'

CASPAR W. WEVER,SvjU.
Fredericktown, Md. Nov. I.

KCW GOODS.

W"*••"•? ' .-'J^^r^aHiMKleflfiBiacia^JlMMaVljkiJiil jlfttj'*EsV4HV -amflr. jq^swAJ>tPf^)||̂ MBtyin[t*yt***ytgip y t

rable stock of

NEW FALL GOQU8,
emhraeing all the variety of stylo anrt 1
fashion—all.of,which we are disposed tt>.
nell al the. most rednred price*.

I1teimnti
•rim dovwi I
A nil them
TwIliuM.
How hast 1

Bombazine, Irish linen, d i in i ty kenting,
Linencninbric, jaconet and 'Icmi cambric,
Swiss, mull and book'muslin,
fliihnp Laic'n, Bwlss collars,
Hibb.odt. Delrtng, (rich anu"Dew style,)

NOTieE.

THE Stockholder* of the Smith-
field, Charlettown, and |]ar»pcr>-

Ferry Turnpike Company, are informed
that an instalment- of five, dollar* on'each
share became payable on the first of this
rflontn7 M. KEYES, Trtaarrer.

ZISW STORB*

Jtfrrino Long Shawb
IO--1 and 8*4 Prussian do. do.

. .
.The following uommimicalion, addres'ied

to the proprietor of Jildlcin*' Ointment, from
the Hon. Ju/iu Talinjtrrt, member of dou-
gress, is liighly interesliuK.^The gratuitous
• T -̂  -.-r. . - - f f - t+ , ^ ''I ' ' ''t'Ta -,"—•-;» - '- t-

mnnncr in .which it is made, exhibits feel-
ings of no ordinary character tatvards suCTer-
ing humanity ; and is certainly wall deserv-
inj(,of.public attention. ; ' _.v.» '.....

WASIIINUTUN, JAN. 22<T, 1829.
'Sir—It has been my ivis'h for, a-considcra-

six large octavo, paces; to be printed ou a
One super-royal paper, with entirely new
I) pe .unU carefully stitched in colored Co-

Kyt-ry number tvill contain a piece of
c', obe'Copper-plate Engraving, und at

least. louj-^VVood CuU, illustrative uf some
uf the; cootentt; aud every three months a

Cotton and era po do. .., - ........^ —
rioo, cashmere,. barage and silk dress

.handkerchiefs', .':. ..
Crape, bandanna ana flag handkerchief*,'
Linen cambric and cambric (dor;— - :

Velvet, silk, loilonet and swansdown vesting
Gentlemeu't Stocks, •._ . :._s_.
firntlemenVhose ari'd half do.
Ladies' silk, worsted and cotton hose,
rteat assortments of Ladles* O/orc«,
Gentlemen's silk, .beaver, buckskin, . kid,

wool and. host-in gloves, .
A Urge stock of DOM tiSTICS,
Bed ticking, Canton flannel, cheeks, plaids,
Brown and bleached sheetings and blurting*
Spun Cotton, &c tie. >| < '/ ''
Hui Ju'or«, Qnteu'j anil Claii Ware.- Tin It'art,
An extensive supply of SHOES, (cheap) .
HATS.

AT JKAKLEI&
E subscribers respectfully inforni.'lhe

public, that they are receiving a hand?
sonic stock of entire

CLEVELAND & CRAIGHILL.
Sept. 15. 1880

LEGHORN AND NAVARINO
BONNETS,

I RISH Linen*, Flandrra Sheeting,
New style Gingham*. .

Pongee, Furniiiire Dimity, - -. .
Slack Crofit lloi-af, ^ "
White Cotton Hone,
Ladies ;and Gentlemen's superior Iloskfn

Glove*, -

Totvlldiy-f
\VhMprti
What
Whom I
How with (
What hast
Byigrrenvi

CUT NAILS, of evtfy size, and a complete
assortment of

Pnintf. f f i f Sli'r ini Gtvfr

;
Just received nod; for. tale 4iy

i: GKajv:, IIAII.IOND.
•-Aug. 18.

I will take in exchange for Good*, Wtteat,
tt; W. II. I

NEW GOODS,
i ' • Pnr«i»<in)» \- - -WP!—ff̂ «L:-J,.?S5'̂ T,r!»'-...1"T..•
'™ ' •"<ID»|iqo-1liish«la ground alum 8»lT?

4" Sackt fine.
Superfine blue, bind;, and funry coloured

Cloths, . •«•,-•." "i"-"- "
Superfine blue, grey, and -mixed Cassi-

' ' '

Casiinots, hnires, flannels,
Plaids^hccks.'glnghams/carribricijaconfcT,
Swiss, mull, and. book muslins, . - '
A food assorlnierit of very superior and
. handsome Vesting,
A largo assortment of very cheap calicoes,
French lustre, (u handsome article,} •-.'•'.'.-
Merim»-e4rcas»fiinr'fig«reddo. -- ~
Italian -lustring, scnshaws, llorcnrc tilUs,
Silk. velvet; nankin, canton, and Italian

crape,
8-1. d-4, 104, 1 1-1 rose blankets," ''

That will I
\ \ l i i n tho
With dr
And with j
And long t
•Well wcr»|
Were as f
\VVllf. .rl
A bdu liVe j
If tliine 1

-KtivV
'".If-'tlii

And hui
If '̂Iltnrc^
AVltii their
Ifevtrv*
J-'rom f!|u
And ni:rcr I
1Mb |

iurrels MACKKItRL,
do.

J UST received and for sate by
CI.KVELANU fc CUAICIIILL.

Sept. 1, 1830.

urn

t.' W"maWn
!

l̂:

I"

> '"One mUtttut •/
Oct. 27, taiO.-?t

BATTAUOM
> I IK Court of Knquiry for the 1st

iun, will meet in Shcplitrdslown, ut l);i-

Ul UIV1 U U U I O U I H , U I I U VTOT7 IlirCO UlUOlUt u

colored plate of-the latest London or Paris
Catiortatlhit| Fsaliioos.

""'fifa sntjscr(j)|iori pric» is |3 per anDum,1

(lajoblo in advance;- -tf6 per cfnt.;««a»i««O'
nuii l ly, will be added to all subscriptions
thai remiin unpaid, and Ihu work discon-
tinued 10 those who neglect lo tttlle up
ihc-ir arrears. Great attention will be paid

invaoled by a Mr. Judkins, and
understand,ia made and.sold . ..
pointed by yourself. I have applied this oint-

irtTuJnri „
species of till
uro lo produce a-cure iii every instance. I
consider it the most decided and eQicient re-
medy iu all casej.of .iutaour,.be luo .cause

lu.furwu-.ding the work to cou
-

i.his limb, nir«cted.by, 4hf tumour

/
The Itegimental ROnrt: of P.nqiiir^ will

i,\j(neet at lleiiry llaim* tavern, in Charleslitwn,
~'ou Friday the 12th day of November next.

Ily order of the Col. ....... -r ......
\VM. 0. MAGItUUKII .

Militant 55th Dtgiinent, P. M.
1830.

i- '

HAVE IN STOKE,
- -• ' ' ' - '

nop CHKKSK. —
Water and butler Crtckers,
Su^tr-house Molassen,
Loaf, lump, and brown Sugar,
Dupont't celebrated'canitter Powder,
Shot of all eiaet, by the Ib, or bag.

-Al l of whicih we «re" tiling very ibeup, fend
"invite our cuslome.rsand.the pr-1-"^——*>—«•»•
10 call and txlpply themselves.

, CLBVBL/
Sept. 22.18M.A

ounl,ora proporliooala uupiber of copies
q/ tha work. . „

All Utters and commufiieations concern-
K this work. Will bo promptly attended to..

Address , LOUIS A. OODF.Y & CO.
. Daily,CHronlctt Office, .PMlaMphi*.

Postsga must be paid on all orders for the
work.: Nov. 3,

TW6M

WK have lust received from the Auc-
tion HoJius, two entire cates of Leg-

horn Flats, in addition to the'two cases' re-
ceived a »hort time since; those just re-
ceived are/of « beautiful atmlily, and are
going off'reudily at.'-^l !i5, I 00. I 76.
i! 00, and upwards, fomuper quality j we
•-.an therefore with confidence of pleasing.
invite all who roay.wa'ot ihn ail icle
us a call before th'ny purrh'ase. Also, an
additional supply of rich Hibhons, Straw
Uands, &c." \Vo would also invite the at-
tention of the ladi«i.:ltf an. extensive and
sylen'did assortment 'of Gauge Handker-
chiefs and Scurfs, of every shade and co-
lour. TM, C L A N K & CO.

• Chenpsidt!, Sheplierdktown. Aug. 25.

_EOJ1 NEGUQES^
r K with to purchase OWD HUN-

' NBOBOBS "• biHb teies.
from U to «6 years of Hge. Also, nirclm
uirs of every description.
Uu •kmnt.ler'a tavern.

Apply at John

Any letter* addressed In us at this place
will meat prompt attention.

.R p; -i.-r.co.
eharlestown, Aug. 05, 1830.

•I U W M UflKO.
Mr K h*Vi? j«st <>pen.e«J
"™ n«w Pi*)nn« Music.

CLEVELAND & CHAIG1IILL
Bept 10, 18.10

4.0,900 to ISQjOQO
r&uiT

Ok sale, br thesubscriber.livmg About
three mile* south »f Smithfielil,'Juf

ferson county, such as June appjt!3, ripe
o June;; early pippins, ripe in harvest;
jiiaen anil smith apples; irambo, ripe'in
August, which will keep till January i bell-

Neivt
York . . . .
green, und English redstreaks

These,! will ensure to be grafted in the
root:/ The fed vantage of those grafts con-
sists in this, that if by accident the tree
should be broken off, Ihn shoot will pro-
ceed from the grnft and be as good as the
first, if properly attended to. I will give
such instructions to purchasers as wil
with ease ensure success. The price wil
be in proportion to the number purchased
The subscriber has between ten arid flf
teen thousand One Trees at tbia time, from
eight to ten feet in height, and of proper
tiouable IbickhesV

JACOB TJMBENHOWEH.
Oct. 20,1880. _ ./person Co

Chaflvitown, October 6, 1850.
Stnvklioldcra of this Smith

Ciiarlcatnwn and Harpert-
i-rry Turnpike Company, are hereby no

fled, that an instalment of five dollar* pe
share of the stock of said company (MS
ing the 3d instalment) is required lo b
paid to Humphrey Keyes, £aq the Trea
surer of the company, on the 1st day o
Nqvrtnber uesi; and a further nun o
Gv«. duliars prr thsre. <being lh» 4tb in
ttalment) in like, manner on tbe flral day
of December next.

I*Xolder of thf Board of Directors,
• ANDttBW HUNTKR^ See'jf.

ness. Also, that the leg of on ageil man,
which bad been wounded, and exhibited .one
Iroudfu l ly ulcerated surface froni llio knee
0 the fool, and which, for nioru t l ian two
rearr, bad- been considered incurable,
ffectually cured by tlm applicaliun of

kin?' Ointiueii l . I mention these Iwo case*,
which fell.under my immediate' noliceand
mnnBgcmenl .us a decided evidence of the
efficacy *of this, remedy in cases of tumour
and of ulcers. I l io»o.experienced as deoid-

rsrdlyrtho eottd liflect of this re'medy in the
oure/of FeFo/it, and jof every species of frtsh
w o u i i d . l t / s a c i i i t lo me thai any one who

obserta the operation or this Ointment,
nutt in: .natisficd as to' ita/beneficial effect

1 can with the utmost confidence recommend
the use'of this, .valuaulesaasaedy.

I am, sir, very re'-pectfullv,
JOHN TA

To Mn. C I I M I I i.n HcixsTuHi,
tor pf Judkint* Oinimclit , near Fre-

HK

For sale at thia Oftlce.

<>01.' for wioujiids'joT any iletcrlptit«./« may
e pro'per'lTanti'Yhnt tho cure of a tumour
ailed >vbite Swelling, given .over by the

most distinguished physicians as incurable,
tid-ivl i ict i they decided would, without om-
uLation, prove falai to the patient, was un-

MOUNTAIN GATIC, Frederick eo. Va. )
'*0ih February: il9*9. J

To CIIABI.CS Hr-asrons— lde«in!U a duly
which I owe lo my fellow being., to inforn
them of ihe guod ipial i l ies whieh your.mos
valuable oinlutent (Judkins*) pbstenes. In
Ih* early part of last fall, I hurt Juy let: In
removing some plank, which inja: few days
InlUimcd and became to painful (l iot I cculd
not walk. I resorted to evei y re.uiedy tha
I could hear of, bin all was wilb,oi|l the leas
effect) al last ihera 'were even symptoms o
laort i l iuat ion, end t began to despair of ave
netting well, when t wus advised to procun
your ointment and.|o.iry that, ijdld so, ani
from the first app'icalion my l« began ti
gat better, and in a short time -wa i pVrfecllj
eurrd. I hsve tine* tried it in several othe
e*s»t, and it ha* a l w a y s had tliajdetirad e|
feist in •verjciinjunr.a, and Ihsta no b*tila
ilun in reeunimsnding it to ihe •wnol* o
mankind u» one of iha best oiutme'iits i l ia
the World es'n alfurd, and I wiiiihl not b
without It in my family for-thtt world. .

• Your obedient tervaat,
JOHN tf.<r. G,E.

I hrrobv certify; Iliat I was for msn
months'. e«Jict«4 «,a»t KI i»»vutly wjlh' . th
letter upon both of mv.b«e]», i^utiii ̂  upeu
injn large enough to admil u pvrton't liugrr
I tried varUu* remedies iii va|ii, uh«n l.wa
induced i<> try Judkios' olnJiuaui, and

,uii. , , i itolWi», iiiuiUiTi. tdlicttO, may a
vail lhaiusalvet of to valusbla a r«m«dy.

KllUr.M'41

Chsjltitown, Due. t ' i ,

alt, Castingg,
'aiitily Medicines, &c. .

All of which have been selected, from the
ate- arrival!, wlttrmach-careTEErs'UeTn lion.
Ve theroforo invite our cusloiuors, or any
ivbo may want bargains, lo call at Market
uuare. and they shall not be disappoiuli-d.

J03EPU L. BUSSELL fc CQ.

Jo Joh?VliHVnbear(l,'Lewia1l. Clink-
inboard, * Inane '• CKnklnbeardt Wil-

. Kam,•--. Clinkinbearjl) and miry- L.
t'linkinlicurd.

inhabitants bflbis

-inel
uriap*, and llussia sheeting;.

Large merino,;. long cushnicre, imitation
' ' •'

3NV1TKS tho attention of hi* friend*
to bis new Store on the Sbenandoah.

near Hull's works. 'I ho goods nre all
new, dnd acnerarly assorted. Dry goods,

Erocerici. hardware, queensware, tinware.
odds shall be sold at this store, as cheap

as they c mi \to had trhe where. The busi-
nest, will be conducted under tho name of
W. Anderson 4' Co. for the sole reason
that lie wis

• -And -wW
TliuU wl!

Many il
until lat
to Euroi

Oct. SO. 1930.'

es to keep a distinguishing difr

^3fl̂ ^

thci land*
.lean
. ili.yisjpnaj

K u rope

-Hht8r:sib6ts, :and-8ho«
Banaanna, flug, and btaek_ silk handker- -|UST receiveif, and fTif sale, cheap,'*

chiefs—Madras, .Mnlattkr. and cotton ,J supply of fashionable Hata.of varloua
flag do.—Boibinct, and bobbinet laees, qj^ntie-s. and a great >arie»v of,Boot» and1 i uandlke^,:g^,r^,an^8ft,., ,„£.»,,• mndejl.miocAneatisaoetnMntof fancy «lr«t*

tants ; tli
innn, and]

er mentioned, and by virtue of a comiuis-
ion from the district court of chancery
leld at Winchester, in a suit therein de-
lending, in which Wo are plaintiffs, anil
Id ward I .ur. n s , nrtminist m tor - of Lewis .
ionimut, 'deceufrd, and Edward Lucas
in his own iinii his wife'B right) and Alary
MB wife, and John Koontz aind Rliiiabelh
lis wife, and John •A'gttiy and C/aihuriuc
ils wife} anil Ann Rnninuus.lho .asiin 'Mary,
Elizabeth, Gatharine and Ann V«inK chil-

dren and heirs of Lewis Hcniniu^. dec'd,

„.,¥__^ ,„ ,T collon-cxird---lled HektMff.
Onuze and Gros. de Nap.' ribbonds, • ,--
Beltings,new. style,—Gentlemen's heaver,'
• hoskiii, buckskin, and silk gloves, •
_Lai)ie»' castor, lioskin. kill, and silk do.
n«k,l»m*«ti»« R/l«« »n.l h«lf llo, -.'

I

i'.;iJh>fper*-I'Vrry'; Oot5'

llata, abpc», and boots, -V
asware,Hardware, china, glast, tin, &. queen

School books am! Mul ionnrv ,
Family mcdiuinet— and an extensiv* suppl>

" li<Uibrs", "tec. - : /*'

TOBTOISB 8SDEOUL OOUDBS;
YTHlBsaleby
JP ' .HUMPHREY KEYE9."

province
Catholics
acmblancl

and yourselves, arc djcfcD<Iant.<>, take tho
deposttiops of Willium Caldwiill. William
Darber, .Jacob lloflman, George Schorl-

. Esq
matters in issue in suid suit. .The said de-
positions wi l l be taken on Thursday the
I t t h d a y of November, in tfar pmsent y
(1830,) at the Inn which, in June Ie Inn which,; in June last.
(18303 was kept by John Koons, and
which is supposed to bo still kept by him,
in the town of York, and county of the
same natnn, in the state of Pennsylvania.
And should we be in any manner prevent-
ed from taking the said depositions, er any
of them, on the said eteVehlh day of No-
vember, 1830, u-n will tnkc the same, or
such a* shall hot have been taken en the
eleventh day. on the day following (tho
13th) at rhjg same place. And should we
be in any manner prevented from com-
pleting tm inking of the said depositions
on the Mth and 19th, we shall complete
the taking thereof on the 13th day of No-
vember, at the same place.

I'altniiiH tt'initnnytr,
(itorge H'inlermytr,

•All of which tin } are determined to
sharelow;- They retpaelfully solicit a tlmr'r uf ness.' A bov about lha agn of IB or II, of

public jiuironsg*. '•-/.. J. NKEU k CO. industrious habifs. will find a good opporlu-
rye,'corn,

country product*, luken
goodt./al msrkel pneo.

OetttbarlJj"

wool, and; other
in .exchange for

J. N fcCO.

T,W6>AlIi OF SADDLE1UGS,
jecker, ,Tohn Benedict, John Koons, John .llAVEbecn loaned by me to some of
Quickcl, Hentjr Stover, Michael W. Ash, *•* my friends—to whom, .not recollect,
•nd John Gardner, Esq. (relative1 to the "'• 1 bey are much wanted at present.

Please return them.
'N»v,.3.

1 present.

S. GALLAHEE.

SUPP.UKINB white wheat
for tsle l.y '

. Nov 3, 183Q.

family Floor,
O. , W. II A &1 UUN I). /

•

Aii .Apprentice U^nted*
uii'lomi|:r,eil withes lo.-l.ak«-W: sip-

prentico lo tlia COACU-NIAKINU l.u.i

' » mixt
words of
c.nnplcte'
wnys.beei
frcc-thtnl;
tory i» olj
OUS

uity of acqiiinnc a knuM'Ird^u of-t.be busi-
nrt*. One from tha .TOunlry w i l l be .
ferted./ / ELlAb /AUNO1.U.

Char lvs lown, N'o». Vt. 1U30.

w *= T
irj Wilm

from /the
tioii, arid]
ilerJuUlic]
boundari
t!/eir fell

KAMI I Ar BAH0UCHE.
Barouche.

l kind. mo» bo
had cheap, on lipplicitlion at this «UJ6e. '

Nov. U. 1«30. ''

'" f7«//«if/«e tf'intetmytft
(itiirgr tilagtl,
Juliana /ruin-,
C!n*)ier Ungcr,
Mury Jinn f.'itgrrt
John J\lurlm,

j^^^^^^^^-^^^^^^^^. •.• at,\Ukiijin<i HJurtt,.
October 13.']'

prune
tailing vc

twi

Sept. IS/1BJO.

liijft,

tf

\>l i ich we arc

Shaving and Hair Dressing.
AT.JSJI-W ̂ nv-nEyn n^T.r.

RKSPfcC IFUU.Y infurmt bis friends'and
the public generally, Ihst he has remov-

ed.hi* shop to tlie ruom lately occupied by
Jwn Johnston, one door above Cspt. Thomp-
son's hotel, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business,' and a willingness to pleatc,
in merit a share uf public patrontge. lie re-
turns bis sincere.thanks to hi* old friends and
customers, for their libt-rtlsupport, uud brgi.
a cunliiiusiico.
-I am the man to slitvryou nice—
. And I can ilu il in a Irjuc) \

I'll Isther you with patent soap.
No belter you would with, I hope:
1 keep my razora sntoolhrand keen
As any yoiihave ever seeni .
To please you is my greui drsire.

.And tkava. yuii .by. .a. ̂  nod u arm (ire;
I'll name my price, IjTyou think til-
It Is'At more thai\a Cue penny bit."
t'll cut your hair bu«h neat and trim,
If to my. simp you wit) walk in.
I »--in also tnpply. jou, if you »i»h"*
\ V i i l i guotl clgttin'iiiiil csvendishi
I haw fur the U.lu ., < u iU to fair,

, ' I I . . > i . i i i ' i be tul i l If Din l lu- ir own hklr.
! No w, If you will «mfy g|ve me a call.
• You'll he | > l < Bic.d with Ait t iwnia Hut.

N. II. —Sujieunr hear* oil, -tntl all other
[lit. and perliiuief, fur^he htir, for tale b)
i Ilarpfifvl'ciry, Nov. 3, A. D.
-M,».^-^-'- ..r 'Mr-j-'if'̂ '̂•''̂ ^KS '̂̂ '̂̂ '̂''''̂ ^^ '

MOT1OJQ.
to j,,7$:«totcI7r•\ 1.1,

r* are requested to come fowvard sn.l
settle the same iinmediatt-ly. They will
find their notes and accounts', at the storo
of Neer &. Co. Kable'a Will , ,

*.. nvaaeij- u co.

a,H of 111
Politic

countric
nance at
have aU
vinccH ofi

; favurahlj

Oct. 13. 1830.

oa.

TWMJUBD BAOS.
be*1 "l^li'y JouUe-ieam Twilled

. jukt r«c*iveiland for tnl« by
«. W, M A M M O N I > .

0el 13
UUMrilllEY KKVKS.

IBTZTR'S

JUSTLV celebrated Chupplyg AXKS, ju*t
received and for »ale, by

<V.t. t3. . I1AMMOSIJ.

OF various d«sertp»ion», for sale at thir
V"«ii;e,

wa*a;i.«, •*

JOIIH S. CJAM.AUER.

<:oNin-rioN«.
Jill* Fa»a Hattt U pubUhed weekly, at

TWO DOXJT.ATI 8 ML a iS l j lL __ <w>aa. v j \j tf^fftmi^nm <sv jrurVm Vl'B.
I' Ml ANNUM,
^f^W^f^fir^tioV

rrawivcd as f'tymciil in full, if
ln.draiHw. Hhould payment bt

wholly d*f*rted u.Uil ibis «»| bV tl^year,
t uass Uow*n* will be bvariaWy charged.
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